
KING COUNTY 1200 King County Courthouse
516 'l'hird Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104
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March 21,2018

Ordinance 18682

Proposed No.2018-0048.2 Sponsors Upthegrove

AN ORDINANCE relating to the sale of the surplus

propertv located at 1111 Fairview Avenue North, Seattle.

Washington, in council district four.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

SECTION 1. Find ings: A. For the property located at 1111 Fairview Avenue

6 North, Seattle, Washington, located within council district four, the facilities management

7 division completed the surplus property, affordable housing and public notice

8 requirements.

9 B. The sale of 111I Fairview Ave North through a negotiated direct sale is

10 authorized under K.C.C. 4.56.100.4.2. because unique circumstances make the sale in

IL the best interests of the public. Unique circumstances are present because the property is

12 subject to a long-term lease that limits both the valuation of the property for rental

13 calculations and rental increases and will not expire until2032. Any purchaser other than

t4 the tenant would make the purchase of the property subject to the lease, which will

L5 reduce the value to the purchaser and, accordingly, the price such purchaser would be

16 willing to pay for the property. Additionally, tenant has agreed to pay an amount that

17 reflects a present value of the property that is based on the county's lower cost of

18 borrowing funds, as opposed to the borrowing costs for the private sector and produces a

19 higher purchase price than would be feasible for any purchaser other than the tenant.
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Ordinance 18682

SECTIqN,2. The executive is authorized to convey the I I l1 Fairview Avenue

North parcel to TRC Maritime Properties and Marina ,LLc,consistent with a purchase

and sale agreement substantially in the form of Attachment A to this ordinance, which

has been amended by the First Amendment to Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement,
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substantially in the form of Attachment B to this ordinance, and to take all actions

necessary to implement the terms of the amended purchase and sale agreement.

Ordinance 18682 was introduced on 212612018 and passed as amended by the
Metropolitan King County Council on3ll9l2018, by the following vote:

Yes: 7 - Mr. Cossett, Ms. Lambeft, Mr. Dum, Mr. McDemott, Mr
Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-'Welles and Ms. Balducci
No: 2 - Mr. von Reichbauer and Mr. Dembowski
Excused:0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON
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ATTEST:

Melani Pedroza, Clerk of the
l'l
f-l

APPROVED thisZ< day of l'îaf¿.r+ 2018

Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Purchase and Sale Agreement, B. First Amendment to Real Estate Purchase and Sale
Agreement
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ATTACHMENT A:

PIIRCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT
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R$AL *STKTN PURCH,A.SE AND SALE AGRNtrMTNT

Tu¡s R.E¿r Es'r¿rs PuRcHAst *Nn S*lr AcIraÐMnNr {"Apeement") is rnade and

enterÈd by arrd betwueir KING COIIIITY, a pulitical su-trdivision of the State of S/ashington {tlre
"Sellor") and T*,C MARITTME PROPERTIES ANI) MARINÄ, LLC, a Washinglon limited
liability conìpany (the "Buyer"). Seller and Buyer are also refèrred to herein individually as a
'?arty''or üollestively as "Påñies.'o This Agreement shall be affertive as of the date it has been
execuled by both Par,lies {"Ëffective Datd'}.

RECTTAI.S

Â,. Seller is the CIwner of that certain real prcperty located at I I I i Fairview Ave. N",
Seattle, King County. State of lVashingtoÉ, the legaÌ deseription of whish is attashed hereto as

Ex¡lrnrr A {the'oReal Propertl/'}.

B, Buyer has been the sole tcnant of the Roal Froperty under tlac teffns cf a lease, as

amonded, originally dated lt¡ovcrnber l, 1984 f'Exis$ng }-ease") with Seller since October 1?,
1'997, and, togethet with its affiliate, Saltclruk Resclurees, lnc., has had exclusíve possession and
crntrol of the Rsal P:operty during that time, Buyer desires now to p-urchase the Real Property
a¡d Seller dcsircs tc ssïl the Real Property.

A.GRNEMNNT

Now, TrffiFsronx, in consideratiûn Õf the promises and mutual covenants containcd
hereini and other valuabTe considcration, receipt zurd sufficiency of which are hereby
acknowledged, fhe ParJies hercto sûvenmt and apae as fbllows:

ÀRTICL& T.

PURCHÄSE ANE TRÅNsFER OI"{SSETS

t.l, Fnornnry To Bt: Solu. Sell¿r shall sell and convey to Êluyer an the Closing
Date (as hereinafter defrned} and. Buyer shall buy and accept åom Seller on the Closing Date the
following asssts and propçrti€s according to the terms of this Agreamenf:

1,t,1. atrl the Sellar's right, title and interest in the Real Froperty as ,logally

dessdbed in Êxmgff A;

l.l.t. all of Seller's right, title antl interest in ìmprovemerrl,s and strußtìrçs
Irrcat€{l ün thð Real Property, if any;

1,t",3. all of Seller's right, title and interest in and lo tangible personal properly, if
any, owned by the Seller and attaehed, appurtenant to or used in connection with the Real
Property (" Persortal Property'') ;

1.1,4. all of Sellsr's eâsernëütÊ and other rights that are âppurtenânt ts the Real
Propelty includi*g but not liüited tÕ, Sellslr's rigbt, title, and interest in and to streets, alleys ar

ÊSA 1lli F¿irview Ave, H.
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other public lvays adjacent tCI the Real Property, selvsrs and service drainagc aasements, rights oi'
connection tÒ the se'¡nlrs, rig$rts of ingress atrd egress, and ltases, licenses, govemrnent approvals
and pormits aff,eefing the Real Pr,aperty,

Hereinafter, the iterrls listed in Section t,l are collsctively referred to as the "Pl'oper1y."

ARTICLË 2.

PTTRCHASE PRICA

2,1, Puxcg¡sn Fnrcg "dlto PÁYMH\¡T" In cr:nsideraticn of the conveyance sf tÌrs
Properly, Buyer shall, in ltrll payrnent therelbr, puy ta lie[er ôn'ihE LTosing Sate a total purchese
pricc of Five Milliun Six l{undred Twelvc Th*usand üne Ilundred $eventy-Onc,Ðollars

{$5,61 ?, 1 7 1 i (lhe "Purchase Priçe")"

2,2. ÄLLocÀTroN ÕF PuRcsAsE PRIcE. Ssller and Buyer ÊËfee thât the entirs
Purchase Price is allocable to the Real Prope*y and that the vaL¡e of the Personal P:rùpert!, if
any, is de rninimis-

!.3. Spptlslr. ltrjthitt twCI (2) businsss days affar the Effectivo Datci Buyer shall
deliver to First Arnerican Titlc lnsurance Company (the "Escrorv ,A.gentl), in its cqpacity as lhe
Farties' elosing agent, immediately available cash firnds in the amcmt üf Twa Hrrndred Six
Thcusa¡d Dollars ($206,000) (the "Deposit']" The Deposit shall be invested by the Eser,ow
Âgsnt in a money marltet accÐunt, a federally insured investmcnf or such other i¡rvestment ås
may be approved by Seller and Buyer in writirrg" Acüued inte¡est will bs addsd to a¡d beqoms
part of the Deposit Upon deposit r/i ith Esøow Agent, the Deposit shall tre non-refi¡ndan-le except
as otherwiss,pruvided in this Agrcernent. Thc Ðepasit shall be applieil as a credit againrt thc
Purchase Pricc at tha Closing.

AR,TICI,E 3.
R.EPRESENTATIONS AND WÁ.RR.4,IYTIES OF T}TE PARTIES AND

CONDITIOIï Of PRÛPARTY

3,1. \ftRn¿nrrgs ÄND Rnpx[snNr*Tlthis c¡r $sl.Lsn. As of tire etrate hereof and as

of the Clositg Date, Seller represents and rvarr¿nts as foll*ws:

3,1,1, Onc¿¡qlz¿trou. 'Ihe Seller is a political subdivision of the $tata af
Washingtoa duiy organiaeri, validly existing and in goad standing under fhe l*w* of the State of
Washington.

3.,1,2. A,l(gcurlcxo Drltvunv AND Pgn$'on.¡\{Â!¡ce oF .Å.çn$üuu¡¡'r,
,{urttoRirY. The execution, delivery and perfbrmance of this Agreement by Seller {iJ is wirhin
the powers of Seller as a polítical subdivision of the Stats of ïVashingtnn, and (ii) subject to the
cr:ntingency i¡:. section 5.2 of this Agreennent, lras besn or will be on or before the Closing Date.
duly authorixed hy all necessary action of the Sellcr's ìegislativ-e authority. Ttris Agreernenf
constitutes üre legal, valirl and binding obligation of Seller enforceable against Sellcr in

PSA 1¡11 Fairvierv Àve. N.
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scçordânûs $/ith thË terms hercin.

3.1.3, No Bno¡tsR, No broker, fi:rdet, agent or si¡nilar intermediary has asted

for or on bchalf of Sellsr in connection' with this Âgreement or ths transactions contetlplated
hereby, snd nc brçksr" liqder' pgent or similar intermedìary i.s entitled to any brokei's, finder's or
similar fee ür commission in conlection witt¡ this Agreenent based Õn an âgrccment,

årrangðmÊnt or understanding wíth Seller or any action taken by Ssller"

3.1.4. Ful,uRE AcREErrrENTs. lirom and after the'Effbrlti've Date unless this
Agroement is ter,minated in accordance wjth its terms, Seller shall not without the prior writts¡r
cöllssnt of Ëuyer:

(a) enter into any âgrcemsn:, cgntract, commitment, lease r other
ksnsaclion {hat affects the Property in any wayi or

{b) sell, díspose of or encumber any portinn of the Property-

3,t.5. Fonrtcn PcRsou. Seller is not n fcreign percon aud is e "United Stalss

Person" as such term is detì¡red in Sectian 77Al 6l {3û} of the Inter¡¿l Revenuc Code of 198S

f'Code"), as amendcd and shall deliver tn Buyer prior to the Closi,ng an affi-dsvit, as set fsrth in
gxtilËIT Þ, evidencing sueh fact, and such other documents as may be rcquired'under the Cnde.

3.2. RgpRüsnNTÄTroNs ANÞ \U¡n*e¡*ntr$ oF Buyen. ,4,s uf'the date herÊûf and as Õf
the Closhrg Date, Euyer represt$ts and warrants as follo'vvs:

3.2,1. dlnc¿¡i¡z¡Tlon. Buyer is a Washington limited ïiability comp*ny duly
argan.iøed, validly existing snd iü good standing under the laws of the State cf TVashington.
Buyer has all requisite oÕrporåte pÕ1vÈr and aufharity to car:y on its business a8 it is now being
conducted in thc place where such businesses ûre no'w conducted,

3,2.t. Exr:c¡;rrg¡*, Dultvrnv A¡{r Fgnroxu¿nce or. ,{ctrnsa{sxt,
ÀilTrrrlR¡Ty. Thc executicn, dolivery and ¡:ertirn:rance of this .Agreement by Buyer (i) is within
ths powers cf Buyer as a Washington limited liahility comp*a)å and (ii) has bsen o¡ will be on or
before the Closing Ðate" duly authtrized by all necÈssâry astion of lhe Buyer's goveming
aulhtirity. This Agreenrent ccnstitutes the legal, valid and binding obligati*n of Buyer
enforceable against Buyer in accofilåfics witlt the terms hereaf.

3.7,3, No BnoxgR. No broker, fìr,lder, agenf or si¡¡ilar intermediary has acted
fbr or on be.half of ffuyer in connection wïth this Agreerncut or the transacti{},ns conternplate<l

hereby, and no broker¡ {i¡¡de¡, âgër*, or sinlilar intermediary is entitletl to any broker's, {ìtdsr's
or similar fee or commission in esn¡:ectio¡ with this ,{gre-ane¡rt trassd on an agreemenl,
arrangement, or understarrding with the Buyer or any action taken by the Buyer.

S,?.4 Sru,gR's Sntr.s Õr,'CoNsrDEßÀTro¡t tJpoN FuruRË CoNvEyÂrrtcE.
Fuyer shall pay ta Sell,er a percentage {'the "Profit Fercenta.ge"} af the Net Prnfit dhereirrafter

PSA l1 ll liairvierv Ave, N.
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defined) receivçd b Buyer in ths event that a ConvsyåncÈ (hereinafter elelìned) of Prcperty shall
occur et any time frcm and alTer the Closirrg Ðate ¿rncl through and including the day that is four
(4) years fi'crm the Closing llate {the 

nuPartìcipation Period"). Thc Profit Pereentage shall be frr{y
percent (40Yo) if the Conveyallce occurs on or before thÈ first anniversâry,of the Clasing Date,
s,hall be thi¡typarcent {30q,/,o) if the Cnnveltancû occur$ after the first anniversary ând bafûre the

secnnd anniversa¡y of the Clasing Date, shali be twsntypsrl:ent \zOYo) if the Conveyance orcurs
ntlsr the second anniversary and before thc third anniversary of tlle Closing Ðate. and shail be ten
percent {1ûyo) if the ConveyanÐe oc€urs after tlle tfrird anniversary and before the fourth
anniversary of tire Closi*g Date. No percentage of the Net Proñt shall be payable to Seller'far
any Conveyance afÌer the fourth anniversary of the Closing Date. Such amoürts shall be paid

within thirty (30) days alìer reccipt by Buyer of such corrsideration and shall bear interest at a rate
equal tö len per$fll {109i') pi}r äÉüurn until paid.

(a) For the pulFcses of:this Sectian 3.2.4, a "CÕnveyancd'shall include any
and all trausf'er, ronveyâ¡rceo salc, diuposítion, condenrnation, assignnrent, oncumbråncer
mrr{gags, pletlge or grant cf anir legal o¡ benefìcial right, ritle cr intsrest in the Pr,operly (or any
pcrlian afthe Properfy), <lr the pant af an option with respect to any of the foregoing, by Buyer
or Af{ilíate {hereinafter defÌned} a:rd shall inalude a lease by Buyer or Âf'filiate lbr all ar
substantial paÍ of the Prcputy, excÊpr Ès ùt¡tttd in sub*ection (bl below.

{t} Nntwithstandinganythingto the mntrâry herçin, a.Conveyauce *ltall not
include (1) any lease f,or aefual osûupâncy of space by n tenant whose original tern is less than
ten (10) yeãrs; (?l any,grant *f an easemenl, licerrse, or othor intcrcst in the PrÕpërty whish does
not provide the grantee, licensee or a¡mther party exclusive usç or possession of all or a portiorr
of the Fropelty for a tenn greater than ten (t ()) years; (3) a transtbr tû ån Affiliate without
consideratiorr or (4) tire initial lìnancing frorn Buyer'r lender {br the ncquisition of tlæ Property

{"Aoquisition Financing"} that prnvides such finansing in good faith a¡ld forvalue, provided sueh
Ace¡uisition Financing shall include only secured interests in the Froperty pursuant {s a decd of
trust or modgage. Seller.çhail subordirrate its interest hereun*ler to the deed of trust or morlgage
securing Acquisitian Financing pursuant to a subordination agrecr:rent in form reasonably
requirod by Buyer's londer.

(ûI Thc te$fi ",AfJìiiate" shall be defìned as Buyer's Bårent companies.
subsidiaries! or q ûonìpany ccntrolled by Buyer's parent companies, subsidiaries nr the
sharcholders lhe¡:oof. The term'?{st Profit" shall be defined a* ths sales prrræeds and all uthcr
sums ¡ecçived by or due to Suyer {or Affiliate} f¡o¡n tha Cor:veyance after sublracting the actual
rnd reasonable third party clasing Ètsts and the purchase pdce paid to Seller hereunder or r
propn*ionate purchase price paid ta Seller in the svent fhe Conv*yance is only a portíon of the
Property, In the event that such proportionale amcru:t shall be, in SeÏler's reasonable
determin*tion, ân innccutate m,eâsuretnent of the fbir market value of the porlion ofthe Properfy
subject tCI tlle Corveyance. then the arrtount based on ail äppraisal nf said purtion of the Prûpçrty
(whieh shali be obtained at Buyer's c$st ånd expense) shall be used in lieu of the ¿ctual amoult
¡raid by grantes of the Conveyance to caleulats Net Frofit.

¡rSA I I 11 Fairvie\ry Ave. N
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(d) If Fuyer desires w- carry oul a Conveyance af'lhe Property, Buyer shall

notiff Seller in writíng of ssid desire and the details of the proposed üonveyance at least twer¡ty
(20) days prior to the proposed date oi'the Conveyance. The notifìcation sltall includË but not be

limited to a full disclosurs of the monetary payment or aüy nther conside¡ation involved i¡ the

tonveyance trlthe Property and the propnse,d dntç nf Cnnveyançç^ ffny*r xll,ir,ll alsn prnvLrle any
finaacial or otlrer infonrration regarding the pruposed Conveyanee reasonably requested by
Seller.

(e) A memorandum oå this Sectiçrr 3,2.4, Seller's Share pf Considsralinn
upon Fufure Conveyance, i:r substantially the form attachcd hereto as Extt¡Blr E shallbe
executed by Soller *nd Buyer and ïecorded against the Property at Closing The obligations
hcyoundcr shsll run with tho lrmd nnd be binding upon ûny .¡tffiliste. In the svent of n
Conveyanee Trr a pârty ather than an Alïliate, the nremorandum shall be released by Seller
concurre$tly with such Conveyflnse provided that oornmercially r,easo'nably arangements havo
been made to provicle ftrr payment to Saller of thc applicable Prafit Fereentage of theT¡Ìct Proñt.

{l) fur the event That there shall bs a foleÐlosure (iudicial or non-judiciai), or a
deed in lisu of forecleisure af the Propsrty. at any time on or priar to the expiration of tlre
Palticipation Feriod, anrÏ Buyer or Affiliate shalL have failed to pay any and all amount"s of Frofit
Percentage due and owing hereunder, then Seller's riglrts under ihis Saetion 3-2.4 sirall be prior
and superior to and aver any and all recorded se<:urity interests in tlre Property that ¿re then
exisling, except the security interests ¡rf a iender th*t provided Acquisition Financing and holds a
recorded security interesf in the Propefi pursuant to a deed cf trust or a mortgage.

3.3. CoNmï¡o¡'r oF PRo.PERTY.

3,3.1, Snu,r:n, Iltsc¡,osuna SrcrnnnsNT. To the maximum extent pÈñïitte{i
by RCW ch. Õ4.t16, Buyer sxpressly wcives its right to receive f¡om $eiler r. seller disclosure
ståtemsnt {"Seller Disclosr¡re Statement"} and to rescind llris Agreement, both as pr*vided for in
RC1il' ch. 64.06. Seller and Buyer acknowledge and agree that Buyer cûnnot weive its right to
receive the section of the Seller DisclosurE Statement entitled "Envirû¡unentatr" if the answ¿¡: to
any of the questions in that section would be "yÇs," Nothing in any Seller Disclosure Stateme¡t
delivered by Seller ereafes a representation or wån'anty by the $elle¡ nor does it create any rights
or obligations ir the Parties except as set fçÉh in RC1V ch. 64.06, Buyer is ndvised tn usç its due
diiigenee to inspect th-e Propertry as allawed tbr by this Agreement, and thal Seller rnay nr:t have
knowledge af def'ects that careful inspection might reveal. Buyer specitically acknowledges and

âgrees thðt any Seller Disclørure Statement delivercd by Seller is natpart of this Agreement, and

Seller has na duties to Buyer other than those set faxh in thís Agreem*nt.

3.3.2. Sr:l¡;rn DrscL¡rrrrsn olr CoHDrttoH or rüÉ FRorunty. Except to the
extent cf Ssller's representations and war,rantiss in $eetion 3.1. of this Agreement, Ssilerhts not
made, does not make, and specifìcally negates and disclaims any representations, warr*nfíes,
promises, covenånts, co¡rtrasls (Ìr guãråntËes ot' any kind cr character whatsaever. whether
express or implied, or&l or writfen, past, prsgËnt or futurc, of, üs tr), ooneerning, o¡ with respsct tÕ

the value, nature, quality, or ccnditi¿¡n $f:ths Property (collectively "Conditittn of the Frr:perty"),
including, without limitatitx :

ltSÀ I lll Fairvierv Ave. N
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{*) The water, soiÏ and geology;

{b) The i'ncome tc be derived from theFroperty;

{c) The suitab-ility ef the Pmperry for my and ¿ll astivities and uses

that Buyer or anyone else may conduct thereon;

id) The eompliancc or nnncompliancc ûf ot by the Property or its
operatiolr with any larvs, rul.es, ordinances, rogulations cr decrees of any applicable governmental

authority or body o¡ the zoning or Ìand use de*ignatiotr for the Pro¡erty;

{e} Tlre habjt*bilÍt¡ merchantahility, msrketabiüty, proåtabìlity or
fitness for a parlicular putpnse oltlie Property;

{f) The manner or quality of the eonstructíon sr ¡¡¿ferials, if any,

ineor¡orated into the Praperty and thc Ëxistence, nonexistence or condition sf utilities srrving the
Preipertyl

tS) The actual, ttrreatened nr alieged exislence" releåse, uss, stûrags,
gen€ration, manufacture, transport, doposit, leak, seepago, spill, rnigration, escÈFs' disposal or
other handling of any Flazardo.un Substances in, on, under or emarating from qx into the Froperly,
and the eornpliance or nonff)mÞliance of or by the Property or its operatisn with applicable
federal, ståte, cÕunty and local laws and regulations, inclu<ling, without limitation,
Ënvirolrmsnlai Laws atd regulaticns and se,ismic/building ccdes, laws arrd regulations. For
purpesÕs of this Ágreement, the term "Envjrçnmental Lar¡" shall ¡¡rean: any fed*ral, state or local
statute, regulation" codeo rule, eirdinance, order, judgment, decree, injurrction or common Iaw
pertaining in any way to the proæctin¡l of human, health, safety, ür tbe euvironment. includíng
rvithout limitation, the Camprehensive Envirr:nmental Response, Compensatiün aad Liability
Act of 198{1,42 U.S.ü. $ 9ó0? et, seq, f'CËRCLA"}; the Resource Conservatio*and Recavery
Act sf 197ú, 42 U.S.C. $ 6901 et seq. ("RCRA"): the lVashington Statc fvlodel Toxios eonFol
Act, RCI/ ch. 70.¡05D ("MTCÀ"); tlie Washington Haaa¡dous lVaste Managenent Act, RCV/
ch. 70.105; thø Federal lfater Pollution Control ,{ct, 33 U.S.C, $ lgSt et *eq,, tlie Washington
Wate¡ Follution Control Act, RCW sh. 9ü.48, and any laws e.onserning above grcund or
underpound stcrage tanks. For the purpôses of this Agreement, fhe ter.m "Hazarclot¡s Suhstance"
shall mean: äny wäste, pnllutant, oontaminanl, tx ofher materjal that now sr in the fi¡ture
hecomes regrrlated or defÌned under any Environurental Law; or

th) Any other rnattor with respecf to the Property-

3.3,3" BUYDR Á.CCEPTANCn OF,C0NDITI0N oF Pft.OPËR Y.

ta) Buyer acknowledges and accepts Seller's ¡Jisclaimer of the
Condition of the ?raperty in SecLion 3.3.2 of this Agreement.

ib) Buyer acknowledges and ågrc€s thÊX it has leased the P'rcperty and

togelher with Saltcl¡uk Resourcæs, hc. hacl excluçive possession and co¡rtrol of ti¡e Property
(other than month ta rnonth mooragÈ tenants) since October 17, 1997, and also tfuat within the

PSA 11tl Fairvierv Ave. N.
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Due Diligence Period as def¡ned in Secticn 5.1 of this Agreement, Buyer will havs ü:nducted a
physical inspectinn and made *ll investigations that tsuyer deems necessâr.l/ in connection with its
purchase of the Property. Buyer ñrJher acknowledges ârld agrees that lraviug been given the

opport*nity to inspcct tlre Property, Buyer is relyiug solely on its own invegtigation of the

Froperty and ís nr.rt re$ng oa'ãny infnr,rnatinn provided nr to be provided hy Seller. Bu¡rer

further aeknowledges and agrees that any infonnstien provided or 1o be provided with r,espect to

tþe Praperly wàs obtained *çr¡ s'variety af sourcet and that Seller has not mâds âny indcpcndent

investigation or verification of such information.a¡rd rnakes no fcpr.€€sntations as to the acËuracy

or completeness of such infontration and nn cmployee or Ègent of Sellcr is authorizsd otherwise.
Buyer further acknowieilges and agrees that Scller is not liable sr bound in any'mannÊr by any

verbal or written statements, represenletien$, or inlbrmaticn pertairting {o the ,Property, or thc

üpçrâtion *rureut fuflrisirsd by any agcnt, cnrployee. qr *ontraetor of $eller, eny rcal estate

broker, oÌ ãuy ofher person.

{c) Upon waiver or satisfaction by Suyer of its contingoncies pursuant

ter Artícle 5. Euyer acknowledges and øgrecs that it will thereliy âpprûv€ anrJ accept the

Ccndition of the F:operty and accorditrgly agree fo ¡¡urchase the Froperty and accept the

Condition sf the Fnrpei'ly "..{S IS" S/}{gftE IS" with ¡ïl faults aud patent or lalent dsf€sts"

including, withr¡ut l,imitation, the actual, tlueatened or alleged exjstence, rslease, usen storagen

generalion, nanufacftrre, trðasport, depersit, feak, seepageu sptll, mig,ation, esÈape. elisposal or
other handling of a:ny Flazardous Substanses in' ono under ot' emanatilrg fiom or i*to the Fropcrty,
¿nd the cornpliance or nrnrornpüance of or by tht Proporty or its operatior rvith applícalilc
fbderal, stâtc, counly and k:cal laws and regulatinns including, without limitation, Bnvironmental
Laws and reguiaticns and seismis/building codes, laws and regulations" Buyer acknnwledges
and agrees tllåt, Ë.xðept to the ext€nt of Sellcr's reprasentations antl war:anties in Section 3.1. of
this Agreement, Buyer shall have no recosrse against tlre Seller fcr, and waives, releases and

discharges fbrever the Seller kom, any ¿nd all past, present or future claims or demsnds, and any

and all past, present ar f'uture darnages, losses, injuries, liabilitics, causes of actions {including,
without iimitation, ç¡tus6s af actisn in tcrt) costs ¡rnd ëxpsnsos {including, without li¡nitation
fines, 'penalties and judgments, and attameye ' foes) cf any and every kind or châractern k*own or
unknuu¡¡r {collectívely, "Losses"), which the Buyer rnight have asseded or allcged against the

Seller arising from or itr any way related to the Condition of ,the Property, including, withoi¡t
lirtritation, the actual. threate¡red or alleged existence, rgleês€, uss, storage, generation,

manufacture, transport, deposit, leak, "stepage, spill, migratian, esi.:äpe! clisposnl or other hantiling
of any flazardrlus Substances in, ùno under or emanating from or intt the Praperty. Losses sliall
include without linritation (a) the cost of any investigatiûn, reuroval, r$nedial or other response

action that i.s required by any Environmental Law, that is required by judicial order or decres or
by order of or agreement with any govenr:lental authority, or that is conducted voluntarily, (b)

lossss for ìnjury or ¡le¿lh of any psrson, and {c) losses arising under any Environmenlal Law,
whether or nût enaeted after transfer of ttrre Property. The waiv,el', re!.Ëase and discharge agreed to
by Buyer in this Subsection 3.3,3(cJ shall be biurling on Buyer's süccessorõ and assigns,

Cnncumently with Closing, the Rcleasc and Waiver attached hereto as DxHtsrr G shali he
executed by Ëluyer and recordrd against the Property- "fhe waiver, release and discharge
plovisicns af this Sub*ectian 3.3.3(ril ars a material part of the consi¿leratian prcvided by Buyer'

in this Agreeinent.

PS,A. ll l I Fairview Aye. N.
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3,3.4, IuÐEl-tt:ttrrtc/trtotrl. F¡om ¿nd affer the Closing Dete, Buyer shåll
indelrniþ, rietbnd ancl hoid Sellet its ofÏicers,:sgçnts antl employees hannless fom and against

any and all Losses, Iiability, claim, ågenöy order or requírenrent, <lanragc and e.rpense relating to
or adsing out oi direcily ar indirectly, the Property., including without linritation those relatirrg trr

tþe actual or 'threatened relea*e, disposal, depnsit, seepsge! rnipation or c.scâpç of Hazanious
Substanees ä1, frûn1, int* or uuder,,¡¡eath the Properly, êr¡d the compliar¡rË or nancompliançe of
the Praperty with applicable fbderal, slate, county and local laws an¡l regulatious including,
withçut limitation, Environrnental l,aws and regulations. To eflectuate this Section 3"3.4,

concurrently with closing, Buyer shall deliver: io $ellcr å guâranty (the "Grmranty'') from an

Af:fiìiate uf Buyer, i¡ the form nttached hereto as SXntBlr F, tcgether with cvideuce rea-sonably

satislbctory to Søller that such Aflifiate has a net worth of nst less ttian Five Hunrlred :I"housänd

Dollurs (S500ìt0fi), Clnirns on tÌ,rc Guar:onty shnll bo limitsd tCI sJaim.s arieing fron: the prosenco

of any Hazardous Substances and shail npt exçeed Fïvs Hundred Thous¿nd Þollars ($5t)ü,()0i)) in
the aggregate. The Guarønty slull temni*rate on the eårlier nf {a} ten { 1.0} years afler tlre Ciosing
Date, {bi the date that Euyer has arranged for a substitute Guaranty witlr a different cntity on the
same terms as rer¡.uired hcrein in relation to a convey*nee of the Propefiy, or (c) the daæ that the
Property has been ccndemned or conveycd in Tien rf cor¡.demnation.

3.{, R¡sx ol¡ Lûss. Until the Closing Ðate, tht risk of loss rclating lo the Property
shall rest with the Seller, Risk of Lcss sh*ll be elecmed to incluele any praperty damage
r:ceurring as a resull of an "Act of üod," including, but not limited to, ear"thquakes, tretrnùrsi

wind, rain or other natural otonfroìts€,

Å.RTICLE 4.
TITI,E M.4,TTËRS

4.1. Co¡tvnv¿ucn. Seller shall eonvey to Buyer the title to the Pr:operty by bargain
anetr sale deed jn subst¿ntially the fo:ru attaehed hereto as ExB¡s¡T B, subject only to the
Permittd Exceptions (as de{ined below), the lien of ounent real property taxes, fees and/cr
charges mt yet due anrl payable, rights reseryed in fede¡sl pâtents ot state desds, o-uilding ûr use

restd{3tions genelal to the gover-rring jurisdictinn, and the mâtt€rs exclucled liom coverage by the
printed exceptions and exclusions contained ir: the fnrm of title insurance policy required by
Section 4,4 cf this Aggeement.

4.2. Ttr¡.n Comtrlrmux¿ Buyer hall within fifteen {15) days nfter the EfÏective
Dnte obtain a prelirninary eommitment fcrr an olvnsr's standard coveråge policy of title insr¡rance
(1he '-Title Camnritment") issucd hy Firsf American Title Insurance Cermpany {the "Title
Cmnpany''), describing the Propcrty, Iisting Buyer as tÎe prospective named insur:ed ar:d showing
as the policy amount the total Purchasc Prjcc fCIr the Froperty" A,t such time as the Title
Company causes the Title Commihnent to be furnished to Buyer, the Title Company shall further
çause to be fwnisheel to Buyer legíble copies of all instrume¡ts refcned to ir the Title
Ccrnmitment as restrictiöns or exceptions to titl{, to the Property.

4.3. REyrE\ry or TITLE COMtuIITMoNT. Buyer shall have until twenty-fìve {25} days
allcr thc Effective Date {the "Review Pericd") in whish to noti$ Seller in wdting of any

PSA I I I I Fairview Ave. N,
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objections Êuyer h¿rs to any matters shown or refsned to in the Title Co¡nmitment ("Buyer's

Objectiorm"). Any exceptions or other items that are set fk¡r,th in the Titls Commitment and to

whish Blryer ctoes nut object within the Review Feriud shall be deeined tn be pennitted

e.xceptions f?ermitterJ Exceptions"). With regard to iterns to which Buyer does object within
the Review Poriod, Seller shnll nnti$ Buyer within tsn (10) days afTer Seller rçcciv*s Buyer's
Objec,lions of any exceptions tc title which Seller will not remóvc or otherwise rssolvs ("Seller's

Respanse¡), and Buyer may, at Buyer's option. either prncecd to Closing and thereby waive the
Buyer"s Objeetions not çured. in which case such €3(cÊpti'Jns to títle sh¡ll be Permitted
Exceptions, or Buyer may tcnni*ate this Agreemenl by notice to Seller within ten {10) days *fter
receipt of Scllcr's Response. If the Títle Company issues a supplen:ent to the Title Commitment
that ielentilies new exueptíons, the procedure set torth in this Sßctiùn 4.3 shall apply to such

supplernenl, 6,{{rspt that,Buyet will have $evür {?} days t* lnahe Buysr's Objections to anSt nuw
exceptiou, Sellm shall havc fìve {5} days ta provide Se.ller's Response, antl the Closing Darc v'/ill
be extended fcrr the psriod üecesfary tu allow the procedures se-t forth herein to be conrpleted

with rcgm'd to n timell'objectittn.

4.4. Owuan'$ TrrL'Ë, Ir.¡sun¿ncu FÕLIcY. At the Closing, Buyer shall cause an

owfier's pcllicy of title insuranee fo bs issusd by the Title Company in the hrll amount nf the
Purchase Friue, effective as of ths Closing Date, insuring Ðuyer that the t'ee sinrple title to tho
Froperty is vcsted iR Buyer, subject only to ,the Fermitted Exceptions. lhe 1íen of current real
pnrperty tâxes, tèes äfidlor eharges not yel elue å¡rd payah'le, rights reserved in fbderal patents ur
state deeds, building or uss restrictions goneral to, the governing jurisdiction, and the matters
exeluded frnrn soverage by lhe printecl exceptions a¡rd axclusions contained in the fu-nn of tittre
insurance pclicy reqtirod by the Title Company. The obligatiûn of Buyer tn pr*vìdc the title
policy called lor herein shall be satisfied if, at thc Closing, lhs Title Ccmpany has given a
binding cornmif,ment, in a firrm reasonably satisfaotory to Buyer, to issue the policìes in the fbnrr
required by this Section. If requested in wríting by Seller, Suyer shall provide a copy sf such

binding cammitment to Se11er to verify satisfaction sf this nbligation as a condition to Seller
being obligated :o clase. Buyot shall pay any sum owing to the Title Contpany for the
prepæation of the preliminary and binding com¡nitments generatcd by the 'fitle Cornpany. Seller
shall pn:vide the Title Company with such affidavits, and other documents r€asonahly and

eustor,narìly requirÈd by the Titlc Company in order 1o insure title to and close tire sale ot'the
Property to Buyer" provided that such afhdavits and cther dncuments shall not impose any title
ti/arrânly or indeinnificationn hold harrnless oî defärse dutieu un Sells tc Buyer +r the Title
Company heyond what is contained in ihis Agreemertt.

""*iff:hiå;"*
5,1. Ilun DrlrcrrNCH lx$PlicrloN ¡nn Fu¡stBILrlY. Biryer shali satisfu itself by

investiËation and inspection, at its cost and expenss in its sole snd ¿bsnlute diseretion that thc
conriilion of the Properfy fbr Buyer's contemplated use ¡neets with its approval ("Due Diligence
Contingenct''), If Buyer is not satisfieil with the conditinn of tlre Propert¡ Buyer may tenninate
thís Agi.eernent by delivcring written notice of tennination ta Seller within sixty (ó0) clays of,the
Eff'ective Date ("Due Diligence Perir:d"). in such everrt this Agresment shall te¡miunte, the
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Depnsit shalt be rctumed to Buyer and the Parties.shall have no further obligations hereunder. If
Buyer fails to give such notice to lerminate within the Ðue Ðiligsnce Period or afhmativel¡r
gives notice that tbis Due Diligeni:e Contingency is satisfied ot waived within the Due Ðiligence

Period, Euyer shall be cbligatcd hersunder wilhout further contingency and the Depouit sh¿ll be

nonrefundable ter Rrryer exççíìt in tl¡c event çf a dçfhult hersçndçr by Scllcr. $cllcr and "Ðuyer
may apeein writing to extend the Due Ðiligence Period.

5,1,1. lNspecrro¡:¡s, During the Due Diligence Period, Buyer, its designated

represøntatives ûr agents shall have tire right at its own expensc to (a) perform any and all tests,

inspeotlons, studies, surveys or apprais*ls of the Property deerned lletessâry, on ally sr:bject, by
tlre äuyer {subjectto the li¡nitations set tbrthbelow and SectloTr 5"1.2}; ib} obtain aPhasel or
Phess II Environmental /l,sfioss¡ncnt on the Preperty and perfomr any and all tests" incpectiorls

snd studies dsemed neæssary therswith; (c) exarnine all due diligence rnaterials related to ths
Froperty that Buyer may reâsû¡rably request ürrm Sellsr that arc in Seller's possessinn anrl about

which Seller has knowledge, and th¿t are not protected as attorney wcrk product, by the attomey-

ctient privilege or by otJrer similar confidentiality protections; {d) detennine to íts satisfaction

whether ap¡rovds, perrüits and varianses ütn be n-btained under applicable latttl use and zonìng

codes br Buyer'r pruposed deveÌoprnent ûf the property; and (e) deterrnine whethel Buyer's
proposed development of the prcporty is economically feasible.

5,1.t. R:cnt CIF Acc'Es.s. Buyer and Büyer's designated represeutativÐs ûr
agents have açsess.to ths Property under the Existing Lease. Invasive tests of the Property, suÊh

as drilling or excav¿tion shall tre subject ts Seller's prior written approval. If invasive tests are

perfarmed by Buyer, Seller rnay elect to o fain split samples olany sarnpling that is obtained and

leiüburse lhe Buyer for the costs therecf. The Buyer will not be permitted to *ndqrt¿ke activities
that darnage the Prnperty" ln connEction wjth any such inspections and tests, Buyer agrees to

hold hanaless, indemnifr and defend Seller, its officers, agents and ernployeex, frorn and against

all claims, losseso or liability for injuries, siúkness or death of persons, ineluding employees ol
Euyer {"Clairns"} causeel 'by or arising out of any ast, srrtr Õr omi*sion of Buyer, its of,fiuers,

agents, ccntractors, subcontractors or employees in entering the Property for the above pufposes,

except to the extent the ClaiT,ns are çaused by or arìse out r:f any âct, srror or omission of'Seller,
its offìcers, agents and ernployees.

5.t.3. Rlcs'r oF ENTRv INsURÅt'{cE. Fri*r to invasive tesling of the Property by
Buyer or designated representatives oÍ agsnts, such as drilJing o¡ ex¡:avaticn, the entering
party(ies) shall submit evidence of (f i Commercial General Li*bility coverage in the amouut oi
$1,0CI0,000 per occuÉence and $2,00CI,000 in the aggregate; (2) d.utomobile liability insuranee in
the amount of $1,0û0,t0t); (3) Contracto¡'s Pollution insurancs in the amçti¡l of $1$0t,üû0 per

elsim and in the aggregate; anct (4) Stop GaplEmployers Liability soverege in the amount of
$1,(¡t0,û0û. Kiug County, its officers, af{ìcials, ågents and employees sh¿ll be named as

ðdditional insureds.

5.2. MsrRorolt't'ÀN KrNc Col¡i'tv Councr¡, Asrxov¿¡- CoNrïrcançv. Ssller's
perfonnarrcç und'er this Agreement is ccntingent on approval by'ordiaonce of the conveyance of
the Propsrty by the Metropolìtan King County Cor¡ncil ("Conncil Approval Contingenqy''). The
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Ccruncil Approval Contingøncy will be satisfied if an ordìnance passed by the Metropolitan King
Counly Cauneil approving th* eonveyance of the Prcrperty t¡ecomes efleetive within one hundred

twenty {l2û) days cf, the Effective Date f'Cnurrcil Approval Periud'}. Seller may extend ths
Council Appraval P¿ri*d for wp to an additional sixly {ó0} days. ff the Cor¡ncil Approval
Contingency is not satislìed within the üouncil ABpnrval Peri<¡d, this Agreernent shall terminate,
thr Ðeposil shall be returued to Br,ryer and the Parties shsll havs no ïurthcr obtrigations he¡eunder"

If tl¡e C$uncil Ap.pruv*l Contingency is seti*fied within iheCounc,il Appraval Feriad, Sellsr shall
be r:bligated hsreundsr without fu¡ther contingency Êxcëpt in the event of a def¿ult hereunder lry
Buyer.

ÄRT}CLT S"

COVENÀNTS OF" SELTER PENDING CLOSTNG

6.1" Cuxp¡ct, Horrce or Cn.aNcE. Seller cövenfiÌts thal bctwoen the Bffectiva
Date and the Closing Seller shall taXce all sush actions es nray be nscessa:y to âs$ure that the
representations and warantie¡ set ferth in Article 3 hereof will be true anei cornplste as.of the
Closíng {execpt such representations, warranties and matters wbich relate solely ta an earlier
date), and aìl scvenants of Seller set â:¡th in tliis Agreemart whích are rcquircd ta be pcrformed
by it at or prior lo the Clnsing slall have beea podbn:red at nr prior to the Closing as provided
for in this Agreement. Seller shall give Buyer prompt wrjtten nctice of any rnaiBrial change in
any of the infrrmation coiltained in the repranentatiorls and warranties tnade in Article 3 or
elsewlrere in this Ageement which ûccürs,prinr to the Closing.

ÄNTICLE ?.
COVENANTS OF' BUYER PENDING CLOSING

7,1, Colpucr, NorIeg ûF CEANGE. Buyer covenants thaå between the Effeotive
Date and the Clasing Buy*r shall take all suoh actions as nìây be neeessary to assure that the
representatians and warranties set fbrth in Article 3 hereofl will be true and connplete as of the
Closing (except sucb representatiûns, warranties a¡rd matters which relate solely to an earlier
date), a¡d that all covenants nf Xlnyer set furfh in this Agreement whieh are required lo be
perfiorrned by it at or prior ta the Clersing shatrl have been perhrmed *t or prior to lhe Closing as

provided in this Agreernent. Buyer shall give Sellcr prompt wtitten notice of any rnaterial
ohenge in any sf the iafbünation containcd in the represcntations and war¡¿rnties made in Articlc
3 r¡r elsewhere in this "Agreement which ûsturs pricr to the Closing,

ARTICLE 8.

CONÐITIONS PR.ECgÐENT TO BUYER'S OBLIGATIONS

All obligations ol'Ðuyer tCI close on the Closing Date are subject to the fulfillment of each

of the tbllowing canditicurs at or prior to the Closing {unless wnivcd in rvhole *r parl by Buyer),
and Selïer shall exert its bast efforts to sausc each sueh condition to be fulfilled;

8.1. ätLIvËRy ot- DocuMsNrs. Seller shall have delivereel ta Buyer at or prior to the
Closing all documents required by the tc¡ms of this Agreement to be delivered to Buyer.
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8.?. Osr-rç¡r¡gtTs. Äll obligations required by the terms of, this Agreement la be

perfblned by Selle,r at or before the Closing slrall have been properly perfbnned in all materjal

respects.

ü,3, Tl1l,r, Seltre¡ shall have cured any exceptions to title to whish Ëuycr objected

within the Review Feriod in Ssctio,n 4.3.and to which Seller agreed tù remÕve or resolve unds"

Section 4.3, unless Seller',s obligation to remove ûrresolve has been waived by Buyer.

8C. CCInoEMNÀTtoN. No porlion of the Proper.ty sh¿ll have been laken or danraged

try any public or qua.siçublic body, and Seller shall not have transferred any portion of the

Ptnperty tü nfty such lrody itr lieu of coudcm.nation.

t,5. T¡u,n. The Title Ccrnpany shall lie irrevocably cornmincrl to issue a¡l owner's

policyof tit{e insur.ance fur the full amsunt of the Furchase Price, effective as cf the Closing

Þate, containing no exreptions ofher than the Perntitted Exceptions and the uther exceptions

allowed for under Section 4"4 oflhis Agreement'

co¡{ÐrrrCINs pntcnlå*ltfåiå;tsRos oBLIc.{rIoNs

All obligotions of Seller to close on the Ciosing f)ate arB subject to ths fi,:lfillment of eaeh

ef thc follcwing canditipns at or prìor ta the Closing {unless waived in whcle CI/ pañ by Seller'),

and Buyer shail exert ils best efltrrts to cause each such condition to be so fulfilled:

g"l. Dnr,¡vpny oF DoctrMñNTs. Ëluyør shall liave delivered to Seller ât or prior to
Closing all rlocumçnts requirecl by the tenas of this Agreernent to be ¡J,elivercd to Seller,

9J;, Oer,rç¿rroNs. All obligations required by the teffn.c Ðf this Agreoment lc be

perforrned by Euyer at sr before the Closirag shall havc been propøly perfonned in all rnatsrial

resp*,cts.

g.J, Tlrr,r. Tl¡e I'itle Cornpany sh¿ll be irrevoe*bly eornmitted to issue ftn ovrner's

policy of tÍtle insurance for the fi¡ll amount of the Fu¡chase Pricc, elfective as cf the Closing

Ðate, co¡trfuring no exceptions othsr than ths Pennitted Exceptinns and the nther exctptions

allowed forunder Seotian 4.4 af ¡his Agreernent'

ÀRTTCLtr TT.

CLOSING

1û"1. Crosl¡clCl,osrNc DATn" The Closing shall takc place within ñftsen (15) days

ficllnwing fhe removal cf all the contingencies in A¡icle 5 of this Agleement or such other date

as inây be nrutually Ëgre€d u,pon by the Parties ("elosing Daùe"). In the event Buyer elects ta

abtuin ,A.oquiritìon Finaneing, Ëuyer may extend the Closing Date on'witten nctice to Ssller to s

dats nct l¿ter than ninety (90) days following the rsrnoval of all contingencies. Qn or bsforc the

Htfcctive Date, thr Parties shsU set up aû escßtw ascount with the Escrow Agent. Tlie Escrow

Agent shall sðrvô as closing ageitt ftlr the tr'ansaetion

fSA 111I Fairview Ave^ N
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ôc.cur in tlre cffiees of the Eserow Agent in Seattle,lVashington-

10,?, PRon¡trcxs. Real property taxes and assessments shall be prorated as of the

Clasing Date, Seller shall pay the cost c¡f one*half {}¡¿i nlthe estrow fbe chargød by the Esctnw

å-genf,-*ny real estate exsise or other transfer tax due, and its Õvlrx âttorneys' fess. Buyer shall

pay o¡e-half {7¡} of the escrcw fbe charged by the Esûrow Agenl t}ie premium for the tiile
in*ur*to" and any costs of-,the prelinrinary anri binding title canrmitftefit$n the reccrding fces fOt

thc ¿leed and its own attomeys' fees. EYcept as cthcrwise provided in this Section 10.?" all nther

Ëxpensgs hef$u*der sh*I'l be paiei by ttre Farty incurdng *uch expenses.

10.9, Selr,uRns llur,rvtny ûF DCIcuMENTS AT Gtostxo. At thc Closing, Sollo¡ will
dpliver to BÉyer via nsl:rôw with tlle E^qcrorv Agent the foll*wingprçpçfly eÌçsuÌed dosuments:

t{¡.S.}.. A bargain and sale deed certveying the Property snbstantially in tlre form

of firuunlr B attashed hereto;

t0.3.2. A. bi,H of, sale and assígnment duly exemlted by the Seller in substantially

the form Ðf $XrtrS¡r C, attached hereto forthe Persan¿l Ft"cpcrty. if any;

1CI.3.3. A seller's eertifi{rate of non-foreign status substantiall, ir¡ the fbnn ol'

Exruntr D, attached hereto;

It,3.4" A properly executed memorandüm nf seller's sha¡Ë sf sonsideraticn upon

future crlnveyancË suhstantially in the form of ExITISIT E attached hereto.

t{1"3"5. A properly executed Guaranty substantinlly in lhç brm sf E¡gu¡rr F

åttâühed hereto.

1fl,3,6, A properly erecuted Release and Waiver substantiâlly in the fgnn of
ã.YäIBIT G attachsd hereto.

lû,4* Buyunos Drr,rveRy oF PrjRcrtÀsE PRrcE ÀND.flocuMEN'rs ÀT Cl.oslnc, At the

Closing, Ðuyer will deliver ta Seller t ia escrorv with ths Sscrow Âgent:

10.,t.1. Cash or irnmediately available funrjs in lhe arnourit of ths Furchass Fric*'
less ths Deposit made under Ssctisn 2.3 of this Aggeenrent;

1û.4-?. A properly exeçuted memorandum of seller's share of cousider¿tinn upon

hrture c{)tlveyense substantia}ly in the fbrm of EXnlAlT E attached hereto;

lû.4,3. A properly exç.cuted Guaranty substantially in the fo¡m of &xHIBtr F

attached hereto.

tû.4,4. A property exacuted Release and W-aiver substantially in lhe form of
Exnurr G attached hereto.
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Â.RTICLE 1I,
TVITSCET,I,AN.BOTJS PROVI S{ONS

ll"I. Nou-Maneen, Eash statemcnt. repËesentåtion, warran$" indernnity, covenåil,
apeement and provision in this Apeernent shall not m€rge in, but shall survive the Closíng of
the tra*saetíon corrternplated by this Agreemsnt' unless a different tirne periotl is expressly

providod for in this Agrecment.

It.z. DOTAUT,T ANÐ ATTOßNüY-\' FETS.

7!,n.1" Ðor¡Ulr By BrrI4ER" Ïn the e,vent Closing dnes n¡rt ocçur due to ,ilefault

by Buyer. Seìler's sole and exclusive remedy shall be to termiûât€ this Agreernent and retåin the

Deposit as liquidated dârrag€s. Buyer expressly agreet that tire retentirlrl of fhe Ðeposit by Seller

represents a reasCInabl€. estimation of tlre damages in tte event of Fuyer's deåult, that sctual

damages rnay be difficult to a.scertain and that this pr*visioü does nat sonstitúe å perå1ry. Buyer

and Seller ack*nwledge and agree that these darnages have been specifieally flêgCIti¿tëd, and are

to compensate Sellçr tbr taking the Fruperty off fhe market and for its oosts and expensee

assoeinted with this Agreement,

11,2.2, Drcp¡ulr By STLLER, ln the event Clssingdoes riot Õcour due lo def¿ult

of Seller, Buyer's sale anel exclusivs remedy shail he to terminate this .A.peernent snd recejve a

ref,md ot-the ,Depnsit or ta specifically enfurce this Agreement.

tl.?,3..Alrcp¡ny's FEEs. ln nny action to snfbrce this Agreement, eaeh Party

shall bear íts own attorney's fees and costs.

1L,3. Trrrre.

11.3,1, Tlrwn Is çr"rsn .EssÈNcE, Time is çf lhe sssence in the parformance of
this Agreernenl.

1tJ.3, Csupull''uor or TIMD. Any r¿f,erence to "day'' in this Âgreernent shall
reår to a calendar day, which is e\¡ery day of the yeat, Any referenoe ts b*siness day in this
Ägreerne:tt shall mean any calendar day that is not aoof.egal Holiday." A Legal F{aliday under

this Agrrsurerrt is a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday as dsfin,ed in RCW 1.1ó.050. Any period,

of time ir this Agreernent sh¡rtrl nrean Pacifìc T'ime and sholl hegin the calendarday'or husiness

day, as {hs case may be, after ths evenl sta¡ting ttre period and shati expire at 5:û0 p.m. of the last
c*lendar day orbusiness day, as lhe.¿ase may be, CIfthc spoeified period of ti¡ns, wrless with
regard t¿] calendår days the last dayis aLegal Holiday, in whioÏ oase the specified period nf tirne

shall expíre on the next day that is not a Legatr Holiday*

11.4. NûJIcEs, Any and all notices or other comrnunicatiûns required or permitted to

be given under any of the provisions sf this Agreement shall be in writing and shall be deemed to
have been duly given upon r:eceipt when personally rielivered cr sent by overniglrt courier or two
days after deposit in the United States ¡nail if by first olass, certified or registered ¡nail, relurn
receipt requested. ,4ll ¡otices slrall be addressed to the Parties at the addresses set forth below {}r

PSA I I I I liairvi¿wAvt. N.
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at suclr othe¡ addresse$ ås a Parfy rnay speci$ by notiee to the ctl¡er Parfy and givon as provided

hercin:.

lf to Buy+r: TRClilâritime Propedies and Marina, LLC
10 East EûÊnoke Str*et,lJnitNo. 1

Seattle, V/A 98102
Attn: Blessie Goco

trVith a copy t*: üarvey Sdrubert Êarer
1Ì91 Secrmd Avenue, Suite lË00
Seattle, WA 98101

A{trc$tiun: Mark Rowlcy

lf to Sellerl King Caunty
King County Facility. Managemsnt Division
Real Est¿te Services Sectinn
500 Fûuxth Aveflueo Rnom 83$
Seattle,lVA 98'1t4
AUn: Rùbert Stiq

lVith a ccpy tc¡: King Cor:nty Prosecuting Attorney's Sffice
Cir.Ìl Ðivision
King Cour'rty Courtl.¡ouse

516 3'd Avenue, Sgitc !W4üt

Seatlle, WA 981,t4
Attêntion: Fete Ramels

11.5. En'r¡Ru Àcnesrrlewr AND AMßÞ¡DMm¡T. This uriting (including tlre Exhibits

attaEhed hereto) constitutes the enlire âgrs€ÍTlent of the Farties with respoet tn the sutrject mälter

her:eof end mêy not be modified or antsnded except by a wrirten agrÊemsnt specificaily referring
to thir Agreemeut and sþcd by all P*rties,

11.6. SpvsnÂBrr.rlv. In the evsnt âriy pü$iÐr of this Agreement shall be fcund to be

invalid by any cout of co¡npetent jurisdlctiore, then such holdit¡g shall aot irnpact or affeet the

rernainùrg provisions of thi¡ Agroernent unless that court of cornpetent jurisdíction rules lhat th
principal pu1rose and intent of this contract shauld and/sr rnust be defeated, invalidated or
voided.

11.?. l{¡rvsn. No waiver of any brsaeh or dsfåult hereunder shali be considered valid

unless in writing and siglred by thc Party giving s$sh wâivef and no such waiver shall be deemed

a waiver of any prior or subsequent breach or dcfault.

ll.*. BrNpure E¡'r'scr, SubjecttoSection lt.14below;thisAgreementshallbe
binding upon and inure tcr the benefi.t of çach lfarty, its successcts and assigns.

PSA I I I t Sairvicw Ave.'l'l
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ll,g. LE6ÂL REr,¡.T¡ONsnrp, Tlre.Partics to ihis Agreement execute and implement this

Agreemeirt solely as Seller and Buyer, No paitfiership, joint venture or jaint undertaking shall be

co¡strued frorn this Agreemenf.

11.1il. CÀFTISNs. The oaptions of any a,rticle.so paragraphs cir seclions contained her.ein

are for purpûses of convenience only and ate not intended to define or lirnit the contents of saiô

articles, paragraphs or sectisns.

ll,ll. CoopsRAr¡ON. Priar to and ailer Closing ths Parties shall cooperâte, shall take

such further åctiûn and shall execute and deliver ñutirer documenfs as mây be reasonably

requested by the other Party in order to carry aut the provisions ønd purposes of this 
"A.greement.

11.1?. Govcn¡{¡Nc Law Ât\Ð VENUc. This Agreement and all amendments hereto ¡hall

be governed by and colstr,ued i¡r accordance with ths laws of the StatcCIf Tfashingtore applicable

to conüâcts madc and to be perfb'rmei,l therein, without giving efþ{3t to its conflipts of law r*les

or choise of law provisions. ln the event that either Party shal1 bring a lawsuit reiated tn or

arising out of this Agreement, the Superior Caurl of King County, Washington shall h*ve

excl usive jurisdiction and venue.

It"l3. No Turnn F¿try ßaNpncr¡Rr¡rs. This Agreørnent is made only to and ñrr the

bene'fit of the P¿¡rties, and shall not create any rigfrts in any other person, or entity.

lT,l4. Assrcxm¡:¡'¡r. Buyer shall not assign this Agreernsnt or any righu hErsundø

without Seller's prior lvritten consenl.

11.15, NËGCITrATrüN ÀtrD cOr'¡STnUgrrON. This Ap"eement ar:d each (}f its terms and

pruvisions nre deemed ùo have been øxplicitly negotiated betwsen the Parties, and shall not be

construed as if it has bee¡l prsparecl by one cf the Pa{ies, but rather as it'hoth Farties had jointly

prepared it. Ths langrrage in all parts of this Agreement will, ilJ ülL cäs€s, be construetl acoording

io its fair meaning nnd not strictly l¡.,*r or against eitller Farfy. llre Parties acknowledge and

represent, as ån express tenn CIf this Agreeme*t, that theyhave had the opportunity to obtain and

utilize legal review of tlrs tcrms an¿l ccnditions or.¡tlined in this Âgreerrrent. fiach Party slralJ be

and is separately respansíble forpayment af any legal services le¡rde¡ed on their liehalf regarding

legal review of this Agreetnent.

I f .16" SET,LD*'s X¡{owt-uucr, Any and a}l representations or rtrarranties o¡: other

prornisicns in this Agteernent that are conditio¡red on tenns sush as "to Seller's knowledge" or

'.about which Sellar has'knorvledge" &re madeta and limited try the prssent, ¿ctu¿l knowledge of
Robert Stier" who is an employee of King County, and is a Project lrdaaager of the Facilitiss

Management Division of the Department of'Executive Services. Robert Stier has made nc

inquiries or investigations with respsct to Seller's representations Õr warranties or olher

provisions priorto the making thereof;and has no duty to undertake the same.

Il,l?. IHDEMÌ'¡¡rrcarIoN Tr:rr,g 51 lV.*rvg.n. The índem¡rification provisions in

Secticns 3.3.4 and 5.tr.2 of this Agreemenl are specilically and expressly intsnded to constituts a

PSA I lfl Fainierv Á.vç, N,
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wÊiver of the Buyer's imnrunity under Ti/ashinglon's Industrial l¡eurance Act, RCW TTtle 5i, as

respçsts the Setrler onÌy, ancl only to the exlent n6ce$$4ry to provide the Selle¡ with a full and

cr:rnplete indemnity of clairns rn¿de by,thc 8uy-er's employees. The Paûies aeknowledge that
tlrcse pravision* wçre specificully negoliated and agreed upon by thom.

1I.lü. Bxq¡s1as. The fbllowirrg exhibits described herein and attashed hereüs are fully
incorporated into ttris A.greemenl by this ¡ef,erense;

Sxrt¡sn F
Exsmrr ü

Ðcncu?Fn nn the da'tes set forth below.

SBLLER: KI'NG CÛUNTY

By:

Legal Description
Ðargain *nd Sale Deed
Bíll of, Sale .and Âssignment
Certificate of Non-Foreípr Stetuç
Memoranilum of $eller's Share of Consideration upor
Future Conveyance
üuaranty
Relæse and Vleiver

B{JYER: TRt M,{AITIM€
PROPERT¡ES Á.ND M,A.RINÅ, LLC

By:

Exttnlr:,4.
ExH¡nrB
Ëxumr C
ExrrßffD
ËxnierrË

dtt

Tille:
Date:

Itdanagement Divisisn ?üle:
Date:

.4.S TÐ

By:

FSA 111,1 Fairview Ave, N.
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E¡trI4BIT ß"

ßÅRGÅ.IN Â${D SÀLfr ÞEÉT}

ÀF'T.AR RECORI}TNG &&TURTi[ TOT

AT'tT,h

ßå,RGAIN.*NÞ Så.LS DAEÐ"

Gr*n:ûr - - King CountY, \#*shtrgton
Gr*nter - -
Legnl----
TaxÀcct *

T6s Cra;*or¡ K¡NG C,üUNTY, a political *ubdivision of tlie Statç of lfashingtcn, fsr and iri
conside¡aticrn of mutu€l, benefits" pur.sunnt f,o King County'ü¡dinanee No. - i does hereby

Ao
'set

turrh ínEXFIIBIT-å.

GgANT$R
KINS COT,;INTY

GRÅNTE]E

BY: 3Y:

TI?LË: Ðirettor¡ Fasitrities Management Divisicn TITLE:

DATS: ÐATE:

Approved as to Fonn:

By
Senior 0eputl ProsecutiRg "Attcmey

NOTÅßY BLOCKS ÄPPEAR ON NEXT PÄçE

PS,q. l1Xl l'iai¡vicw"Ave. N"
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Nor4sT g{i"oçK ro4*K[¡*ç.c, {r.}$"tÏ

sf,{yË tt¡

CAANW Ûî KING

purpas es .thereìn mentioned.

WIYNESS my fuind swl ofieìal sil¿l hereto affìxed the day and ycær in this qettí:fîcøte,sbovc x,riltex.
Hotary Fublis ir ânS forths'

fltåte sf Washington¡ residing

City and State

My appcintinerrt sÊpiies

FCIR

$s
)
)
)

al

,fru?ä' ûFI{ÁSHTN&iTÜN )
J.*r

CCIUNTT üIT NI.IIç }

Ðrt this dty r$' . -,, 2tÍ7, beþre me, the undersîgïed, a
Nanry Public in.anrlfor the,çtste af Wøvklttgton, duly cenrr;rs.clione¿l and sw*rn, p*r*onatly appeared

wlts execsled the jbregoing insfruÍ&ent
t0 fis kttown to be th:e

anrl r¿,cknawlsdged ,ta me thal SHE or IIE was øztthoriz€d, lt¡
escectdle. sçi¿i ìnaln¿msÉt on bekalf af the
mentianetl.

for tke uses antl p$rposes tkereiît

WTNESS my'l¡*ad and offit;ial seal høreto aflìxed the tlay und yaur ln thís twtiJlìcate ahuve u¡riÍtex.
Notary Publio i¡r.and fa¡ths

State of Washington, residing
at

flityand $tate
My appcinunrnl expir,es

,FSA I I t 1 F¿irvicw Avç. N,
P*ge l0 of35
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EXrüIllT 4
TOBARgÅa{ÅNÞSÅLp þß$Þ

LSGÅT Dß$CRI,PTTTFI

Lots I .2.3.4.5. 6 alrtl ?. Elock 69. Lake Union Shore Lands, aseording lo tl¡e official maps
theieof oh Élé in thc CIffi"ce of the Commissíoner of Public Lands xt CIlytnpib, \ffashington;

EXtEPl'.those, por.tionn dcu'sribnd as,follows :

Beginning at the rnost northerly corner ofsaid Block 69;
thence south 40'û0'46,2u west aiong thc ner,tlrwostørly side of said Block 69, úS,tS fect;
thenee so¡th 39p2í'1CI,8t' east 400.431 fbet tt a puint in the suuthsasterly sid€ of said Block 69;

thEncenor,th 4ûó27'26.41' ea*tølongthes*:utheasterþsideÞf såidBlock69, 138.345 foet,tothe
ruost ensterly corner the*eofi
tbçnee nor'th.,49"5ür1,3'.å'o fcst 395.f63 feet ts said point of beginning

EXCEPTIONS TO TITLE

SUBJECT TO: [permitted exceptions wi]l be determined in accordance with the process

identified in Artiele 4 of ths Äpeement and inserted in the final decdl.

PSÀ tl I I Fairvierv Ave. N.
Fuge2l of35
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4XHTBItCå

BILL OF SALE A¡{D ASSIGNMENT

THIS 8ILL OF SALE is matle as cf ,this 

-- 
dåy 20f?, byKING

ÇOUNTY, apolitical subdivision of the State çf TÊash,ington {n'Seller"), in favor sf,

.a (u'üuYerol, with teference lo the

¡lÕ\Y- TT.{EREFORE, for good and valuable eonsiileration, the receipt and adequacy uf
whieh is hereby acknrrwledged, Sellcr does hereby abso,lutal and unconditiortslly- give" gra*tn

bargain* sell, trânsfer, sst over, assign, cçnveyì release, epafir,rn and delir¡er to Bu¡ær atrl 'of
Seller's right, ,title and interest in and ta anf and alt eguiprne,rtt, fr¡rnitr¡rc, fumishings, fixturçs
¿nd othe¡ ta¡gible personal property owned by Seller that is attached, åppurtËrtåüt to or'¡¡sed in
co¡nectio$rrith the real property legally described sn the ¿ttashed Bxblþit A.

IN UÆTIÌ{E:SÊ WÍIEREüF, Sellerhas e.lteûuted this Bill nf Sale as ofthe date fir$ abovc

writte¡r.

SEI,LËR:

By:
l{ame: Anthonyrffirighl
Titlel Director, Facilities Monager*ent Ðivisis¡

P-SA I 1 l l Fairview.{ve. }{-
P*gc 32 of35
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ËXHT8TT I}-

Selleros Certifïcrtion of Non*tr'oreign Statue under
S'oreÍgn lnvectment in Rcal Propcrty Tax Act {2f U.S,C, 1445J

Seetion 1445ofthcInternalRevenueCadeprovídesthatatra¡rsfe¡eeofaU.S.real
property interest rnust witl¡hold tax if :he transferor is a foreign person. For U.S. tar puqposes

{ïuclutling Sectiorr 1445), the owner of,a disregarded entity {which has legal title to a U.S" real
propoÌty intcrsut undor losol la\'!.) will hs tho trannforor nf tha propor.--ty ond nst thr disregarded

cntity, Ts inÍban the transfbrce that withholding of tax is not required upon the diñpo ition of a
U.S. real property interest by King County{"Transfernr"}, the undersigned hereby certifies the
followirrg on behalf ûf T¡ansfenrr:

1" Trnnsferor is not a foreign corporatinn, fbreign partnershíp, fareign trust, or
foreþ ostate (as those te¡'ms aredefined in the líter$ãl Rovenue Cotlc and

Income Tax ñ.egulations);

2" Transferor is not a disregarri*d entity as defined in Ëeelion 1.1445-2(bl(2Xiii);

3. Transferofs U.F. ernployer identi{ication number is 91-6tCI132?;

4. Transferor's oflìce address is King County Facilíties Management Division, Reai
Estate Services Section, Room 800 King County ¡l,drnÍnistration Euilding, 500
Fourth Avürue, Saattle. WÂ 981f]4,

Transferor undsrstan<is that this certifisation may be disclosed to the Intenul Revenue
Service by transferee and thet any false statement co¡rtained hsrein couldbe punished by fine,
imprisnrrment, or both"

Undsr pønalties of perjury I declare that I beve examined this certification snd tc the best
of nlyknowledge and belief it is trueo coffest, and complett, and Ì further declare that I havs
åuthûr¡ty to sign this dosument on behalf cf Transferor,

Dated this _ day of 2{J'17.

King County,'Ir¿ns ferar ;

Ðy:
Nnrne: Anthony Wríg}¡t
'fit'le; Directnr, Facilities Management Division

FSA I ll1 lþirviaw Ar¡e. N
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E4nIqITn,

Memorandxnr of Sellerts Share of Cousideration upgû Future Co*veyance

Á.fte'r Recording, Rntunt to:

Ret=erellce Numbercf Related DopumeRt: f\f1A

Granto:{s): TRC Mariùi¡ae Prope¡tics anú'fularina, LLC
Crantee{*): King Count¡r
Abbreviated Legal Ðescríptio*: linsertl

Äctditinnal l,egal Þescriptiori i*on Exhibit A of Document

As*esso¡'s Properly T'ax Parcel or dc@unt ïlo;:,

ÞTüMÍ}RÁ.NDUM ÛT S&LLERIS STT.A"R[ O,N'CCINS¡T}ENATTON UPON FUTURE
EONVEYÅNCÍ

THIS MEMTRÁ,NDUM OF SELLÊR.'Ë SHARÉ OF'CON'SIDERATION UPON

FUTURE CÛNVËYANCE is made this- day of 2017,byand between

TRC Maritime Properties and Mmina. f;LC.,a Washington Lirrnited Liability Compony

{"Buyey''}, aud King Count}, I political subdivision sf the Stateof trVashingtorr ("Seller'}"

l. Pursuant to a Real Estate Purchase and S¿le Agreernent dated }rJ 7
("IrSAl), Buyer han, cô¡rrurrently rvith tlre executicn of this Mernorûndurfi, aequired the real

property dcssrib€d on B.xliibit 4 hereto f'ïrop.eitt''i" Tcr¡rrs ds{ined in the PSA shall have the

sâaoe rnËaningherein.

2. Under the PS..{, Sellsr ís enfitled to recejve eert¿in payments'from Buyer CIr íts .Affiliate in
the eve*tof any Conveya¡rce of the Froperty'

3. Tlris memor¿nd,ur¡ siall au,fornaticalþ tcnninate and be reieased on
which is the day after the foudh anniversary of the däte hereof

4. $eller:'s rights under Section 3.2,4 of the P A shsll be prior tc and superior to and over

any and all security interests in the Property., et(üept the security interests of Buysr's lender for

PSA I l ll ÏairviewÂve. N-
Pagc 24 of35
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EXTIIBIT F.

GUÅRÄNTY

TI{I8 GU,{RÅNTY ithis "Çgar4ntg"} is nrade ås uf ZAI-T

a V/ashingfon {"Cgg¡3gþI"}, in favor of and for the

bcnefit of KINÇ COUtrTy, apalitical subdivision of the Statç of Washington ("Çggnty").

'dYI?NESSETH

À TR.C Maritirne Propøties a¡d Marina, LLC, a Washington limitsd liabi'lity
cornpåny {"EgXËf'} and County are parties to that cedain Real Ëstate Purchase and Sale

Agreement ("HA'I dated. a.s of pursuant to which County has egreed to seil
and Brryer has agree-d to p-urchase that"ceftain prÕpËtty located at I 11 tr Fair,visw Ave. N", Sealtle,

King Ceunty, State cf lVashingtcn, the legol description of which is attached höretc as

Exrlur A.

B. flursuant to the PSA, Buyeris ohligated tn cause thç execrition and deliverycrf this

tuara*Ty by Guarantor in çrder to induce County to consummate thc transaction eontemplateô
under the PSA.

NOW, TIIEREFORE, in consideration of ihe foregcing prenises ,and fûr cther valurblc
consideration, lhe receipt and sufiîciency of which is hereby ar:k*owledged, Guarantor
unconditi{rnally agreas as fcllows:

AGREËMÊNT:

Guarantor hereby øbsolutely- irrevoeairly ard urconditionally guarantses to Cornty the

prompt" uneonditional and cornplets performance when due of all obligations and liabilities of
Buyer for which tsuyer is liable pursuant to Section 3.3.4 of the PSA {-€gg$&g!
{Jblie¡tiqFr"}"

Guar¿ntor hereby agrees to maintain at ¿ll tirnes Net Worth {hereinailer dofined} CIf not
less than lìive Hundred Thousand Dollars {$500,000i, Net \Sorth shall mean as of any date of
determination (i) Cuararttor's total assets as of such dale less {ii} such Gua¡antor'x tst*l liabilities
as uf-such date detennined in accr:rdanee with GAAP or federal income tax acsountingbasis.

Clarantçr shall rnake availabls to the County for inspection, upon the County's request

fi'cm tinre lo time but nol more frequently than annuolly, reasonable evidence of the Net lMarth to

allow the Caunty to confirm GuarantÕr's coarpliance with its obligations and cçvenants set forth
in SectiCIn 2 af tlris Cuaranty. I¡r the event that (a) there shall be any rnaterial change in
Guarangnr such that Gua¡antor reasonably does notr anticipate that Guaratrtor rruilf be abls to
rnaintain Net Worth as required hercnnder; (b) Cuarantor failt tt¡ rneintain Net Worth fcr rnore

than sixty (60) days, or (e) Cuarantar reasonably anticipates thc occtrrence of t ñrerger ar

IJSA I l l l lairview A¡e. N.
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consoiidati¡in, or the tran*fer, sale r:r pledge of one-half ( l/2) or nrors sf'the outstanding shares

of'any e lass of stock nf ßnar¿ntoro Guafantor shalï pro¡ïptly inform County af an¡r suc.h eveut.

It is expresslyunderstood and ap'eed thÈt this is a continuing guaranty, anti th*t tlte obligations of
(iuaranlor hereunder are and shall be absçlute r¡¡rder any and all sircrunstances without ragard to
the validity, reglllari{y r:¡r ent'orceability of the PSA, a trus ür}Fy öf whielr Ou*tantot h*reby
ackonwledges having rÊceived and roviewed.

5. Cuarantor etrees that with or without notice trr demand, Gua¡antor will ¡eimbur,se County
to the extent thot $uÕh rcirnhursernent is nÕt mado hy Bt)'*t far all reasc"rnabls ord-of-pocket
expeüses iacludingc+unsel f€es and dìsbursements inctrned by CounfyÌn conqeslior1 with the
enforoemsnt or ¡¡olleetion of the Cuaranteod Obligotions, or ãny pcrtion thercofl crr in connectian
with the onfôrcement of this Çuaranty"

6. This is guaranty of payrnent and not cf cûlìection, and upon any default of Buyer of the
Guarantced tbligatiorrs, t+unly mäy åt its opiion proceed directly al<l al clnee without notise
ag*inst Cuarantlrr to csllect and rec.$ver the full âmÐunt of the liability hereunder {)r âny portion
thersofrryithout prooeeding tgainst Bu1,s¡ or sny çtber porson" Ciu¿rantor herebywaivcs the
pleading a{any statute sf limitations as defense te the ohligatian hcreunder,

7. Each reference hsrein ta County sh$ll be deemed to inslude its successtn's and assigu ro
whosa favor the pravisions of this üuaranty sltall also inure. Each reference harein to Guarantor
shall be deemed to include the successors and assigns of Guara¡rtnr, all of wha:n shall be liound
by the provisions of this Guaranty.

8. Any amounts that he¡:o¡ne dse and paymenf by Cuarantor underthis Suaranty shall bear
interest at rats p€r annun c¡f lwelve percent (12t/aj fmm ths date suth r¡ums first becsma due an(i

paycble to the date that suçh sums zu'e paid to Cnunty.

9" This Guaranty shall be goveinerl construed and interpreted ss to valtrlìty, enfbrcement and

i¡r all other reËpects,in aecordsnce with the laws of the State of V/a;liington.

10. Claims on the Guarânty shall be limitcd tn claims adsing å'o¡n the pfessnce of any
Hazrutlous SuhsfÊrrces and shall nat excecd Five Ilundred Thousand Dallars t$50ü,0Õ0] ia the
agg¡egate. This Guaranty shall terminafe'cn fhe enrli*r nf (*) ten { I {} ycars aft,cr the ÇlCIsing

Date, {b) the date that Buysr has arranged for a substitute Cuaranty with a diftbrent entity on the
sâms terms has required herein in relation tû a coÍveyance of the Ptope$y, or {c) the dats that the
Proper{y has been condemned or conveyed in lieu of condetunation.

1 1" This üuaranty måy be exesuted in any number of counterparts with the same e{Teet a* if
all parties hereto had executed the same documült. All such ßounterpårts shall be conslrued
together and sh*ll constitute one instrumrnt, but in making proof hereof it shall only be necessary
to produce one such counterpad. The fhilure of any parly hereto to execute this üuaranty or any
rouütsrp&rt hereof, shall not relieve lhe other sigrrntories from their obligations hcreuüder.

FSAIIIIFr¡iniewÅve.N
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hel.she-pas authorized to eíecute said inslr-unrent

therein$eîtiousd.

,[N lilIT}lE$$ \ryHERËü]-, this {iuaranty is executed a$ óf'rh€ d*te first abov.e written"

GUARÁ,NTOR¡

å

By"
Name:
fitle:

KIIIÍö CÖUî{TVI

Ëy:
Hame: ånthony ttrright
Title: Director, Facilities Management Ðivision

ÅpsRcveles?0FoRrdÌ:
tsy:
Senior Dep.uty. Frcseeuting Attorney

STATEOF WASI{Ib¡#TON

e0tn!ffY tF KING

2ü16, be{bre meo the undetsig[ed, a
oïlüashingforl duly a:,rd swora, pet*onally âppearsd

sf# tCI lae known l0 be

aud who, exeeüted thc faregoing
on beh{}f of

instnrment and aoknowledgod tü mÊ, that
flor t'he u¡es and pur-poses

ss
)
)
)

1V'I'1'NEË$ my hand aml oflicial seäl heretu af{ixed ,lhe cla.y and y.ear in this sedificatç abcve wråttea.

Notary Fuhtie in and frr the State of lVashi4ts¡, resjdt$g

at
Cilyandstate

Tvfy fl ppoinimeril eXpires

PSÀ llil F¡¡i¡view Àve. N.
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SXIiIEIT G"

KELEÁSE A¡ID \ryAIY'ER

COYENANT RI.II$.¡ÍNG WITH THE LA.ND

Àftsr Recnrdiog, F;eturn to:

RefercRce Number of Relsted Þscumentl N/A
Gr'*ntods): TRC Malitime groperties and Marina, LLC
Grantee(s): King ecunty
Al¡breviated Logal Description: [insertl

Additional Legal Description is on Exhibit A ofDocument
Assessorrs Prapedy Tax Fa¡cel or Äeoöunt No.:

THIS RELEASE ÁND WAIVOR COVENANT RUNNING 1VITH TIIA LÄND
{"Covcnant"} is made this -----_ day af ?01?, by and betwecn ?Ee Maritime
Properties and Mar{na , LL"C, a V/ashington Lirnited Liability Cornparry {"Buyer"}, and King
Cnunt¡ apalitieal subdivision cf the Sta¿e of Washington q'*Sellet'')"

RÍCI ALS

,4.. Pursuant to a l{çal Estate Furchase and Sale Agreement dated zAn
f'PSA'), Ëuyer haso ccnÈurrently with the execution of fl:is Covena¡tt acquired therealpxl.per.ty
described un Ëxhibit Â herekr {"Property"}.

F, It is the i¡rtent of the SeÏler and Buyer tlr*t,fhj'ç Covcnan[,r¡n rvith nnd burderi the

Fropertyaud bind all ef tsuyer's succes$Õrs and assigns.

C. Under the PSA this Covenant is a u¡aterial part of the ei:nsideraticn fsr the
purchase of the PnrSurty.

ACRENMÊNT

NOIV, THEREFûRE, Euyer, on its hehalf a¡rd its sucÊessols and assig¡r includi,ng all
subsequont owners or tenants, does covenant, promise and agree to and with said Seller and its
successors and assigns, as foïlows:

PSAIIlI FairviewAve.N"
Page 3ã cf35
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l- For vaiuable cùnsideration reseived, Huyer. together with its successors and

assigns, shall have no ret:ü$rse against Seller tbr, ând hereby releâses, rvair¡es and clischalges

forever the Seller froln, any and all pâst, pïËsent, or future Ëlaims or demattÌs, and any and all
past, prssent, or tì.1[ure dænages, losses. injuries, liabilities. tåuses nf ¿ctions (including" without
limitatinn, rêr.rsr;s nf action in lori) costs and çxpenses l"including^ tyithout lirnitatien fines,
penalties and judgrnrnfs, and atlorneys' fees) of any and t:very kintl or cha¡acter, known or
unknown {coÏtectively, '*Lusses"). against the Sellsr arising frcm r¡r in any way related to thc
vrilue, $äture, quality, or conditiurr cf the Praperty {calleetively "Conditicn af the Property't),
including wìthcut iimita¿ion the actuai, threatene.d or allegcd existence, release, use, storðge,
generatiort, mamrf,aclure, trân$pürt, deposit, [eak, seepage. spill, nrigration, escape, clisposai Ðr

cther lrandling o{any t{azardous Substa¡rces in, ol}, un¿ler or emsilatirg from or jntci the l¡roperty,
snd the compliencc or noncompliancc of or by the Proporty or its opetntion with npplioablc
fecleral, state, county and local law* and regulations, including, without limitation;
fnvironnrental l,aws and regulations and seismic/builtling codes, laws and regulations. trisses
shall include wifhout lirnitation (a) the cost af any investigatiorl, removal, remedial ü other

Íesp,lnsÊ actian that is requirerl by auy Ënvironnnenlal Law, tbat is required by judicial crder or
decree or by order of or ¿rgree¡nenl with âny govcmmental altthority, ßr thät is conducted

voluntarily, {b) losses for injury or death of any p€rson, and (u} lcsses arising undcr any

Environ¡nentat Law, whcther or not enåtled aftcrïsnsfer of-the Pr,operty"

2. Fr:r purposes of tJris Cove¡rauf" the tenn o'Environmental Law'. shali mean: any

federal, $tat€ or loeal statute, regulation, codso rule, crdinance¡ order, judgrnent, dÉcrÊe,

injunction or coJrìrrlor law pertaining in eny way ts the protection of humar¡ hcalth, safety, sr the
envirorurent, including wifhoul fimitaticn, the üomprehensirvc Ënvironmontal Response,

Compensation anrl L.iability Act of 198CI" 42 U.S.C. $ 9603 et. seq, ("CËRCLA'); the Resource

Conservafion and Recovery Âct of 197Õ, 42 U.S.C. $ 69CI1 et seq. ("RCR.{"); the Washington
State Model 'Ioxics Ccnirol ,4ct, RüW ch. 70.1û5D {"Ntr?C¡\"); the Washington Hazardou*
Waste Managernent Act, RCW ch. ?t.105; the Federal Water Follulion Ccntral o{ct,33 U"S"C. $

t251 et seq., the Washingtr:rt 
'TVnter Pallutiou Control Act, RC'TÉ ch. 9CI"48, and any laws

cuncerning above ground ar unttrerglowrd storage tanks. For the purpCIsÐs rf this tovenant, the

tsna "Hazardous $ubstânce'n shall moarrl any waste. pollutant, contaminant, or other rnaterial

lhat ntrw or in the future becames regulared ar defined untler any Envirorunental Law-

3. Buyer and Sellar agree that Seller ¿nd its suct€ssÕrs in jnteresl shall have slancling

to enfarce the provisi'ans o1'this Covenent. Buyer and Seller firrther agree and declare that the

sovÈnätrts and r3onditians contained hErein touoh and concern the lðnd. This Cavenaît shal] be

binding upon Buyel and a1l Õf its successors aRd assigns and shail be ¿leöned a covenant running
ivith the lend and the rìghts and obligations contained hcrein shall rnn with and burden tbe
Property, inclading each parcel comprising tlre Praperty and shalt inure to the benefit of the
Sellsr and its succcssots and assigns,

4. Êach and ôvery contract, deed or ofher insürment hereafter exeeuted cor:veying
åny portion or interest in tlæ Property, ineluding zury interest under the Waslringtcrn

Condorninium A.ct, Ch. 64.32 RCl¡/, strall cnntain ân sxprsss provision rnaking such conveyance

zubject to the covenants and conditions of this Covenant, provided hÐwever, thnt any suclr

contracl, deed or othe¡ inst¡t¡nent shall conclrsively be held to have been executed, delivered

PSA I : ll irairviewÂve, N.
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STATE OIT WAS}åINüTüN

COLINTY CIF KING
85.

I hereby certiÛ th¿t ï know or hav¿ satisfactory eviderrce that ls
th* person rvho *ppemod hsfi)ra rrc; qnú'säid pËrsÐu aukntr.wtedgeil that lle *ignul this iustrurnëflt
äs _ of , and on oath stated that he was
authorized tç exeerte such instrument, and acknowledged ít as the free ¿nd vo,,luntary act of zueh

cùmpany fbr tlreuses andBuryoses meffisned:in this instrument.

tated:

(Print Name)
Notary Public in and for thc,$tate of \Vxshington;
&.esiding ât ., . ,. , .,, ,, ..... *-
My eomriíssion exÞirss

ST.A.TE CIF \TASHINGTON
.s.s.

Co'unty,of King

I hereby úe*ify fhat I knaw or heve satísfactory evidence that Anthony Wright ís the
perçon wbcr appeared before me, and said person acknowledged tbat he signorl this instrument as

the Ðireetor of Facilitìes Management Dívision of the King County Þepartrnent of E*soutive
Services, and on oath stated thst he we$ åutliorized to executs such instnrme¡rt, ffid
acknowlodged it as the free and våluntar¡r acl sf King County for tho uses and purposr$
mention€d in this instrument.

Dated: 20

(Print Nsr¡le]
NotaryPuhlic in aud for ths State of Washington;
Res*ding el 

-

My Conrnission expires --.

]
j
)

]
)
)

PSÂllllFairviewÂvaN,
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ATTACHMENT B:

FIRST AMENDMENT TO
REAL ESTATE PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT

The undersigned parties, KING COUNTY, a political subdivision of the State of
Washington (the "Seller") and TRC MARITIME PROPERTIES AND MARINA, LLC, a

Washington limited liability company (the "Buyer"), hereby agree to amend that ceftain Real
Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement between the Parties with the Effective Date of September
28,2017 (the "Agreement"). This "First Amendment" shall be effective as of the date it has

been fully executed by both Parties.

RECITALS

A. Buyer and Seller are Parties to the Agreement by which Seller has agreed to sell
and Buyer to purchase that certain real propefty located at 1111 Fairview Ave. N., Seattle, King
County, State of Washington (the "Property").

B. The Parties desire to amend certain provisions of the Agreement.

THEREFORE, for valuable consideration, the parties hereby mutually agree as follows

1. The Agreement is hereby amended by striking Section 3.2.4 in its entirety and
replacing it with the following:

3,2,4 SELLER'S Sg¡Rn oF CoNSIDERATION UPON FUTURE CONVEYANCE.

Buyer shall pay to Seller a percentage (the "Profit Percentage") of the Net Profit (hereinafter
defined) received by Buyer in the event that a Conveyance (hereinafter defined) of Properly shall
occur at any time from and after the Closing Date and through and including the day that is four
(4) years fì'om the Closing Date (the "Participation Period"). The Profit Percentage shall be forty
percent (40%) if the Conveyance occurs on or before the first anniversary of the Closing Date,
shall be thirty percent (30%) if the Conveyance occurs after the first anniversary and before the
second anniversary of the Closing Date, shall be twenty percent (20%) if the Conveyance occurs
after the second anniversary and before the third anniversary of the Closing Date, and shall be

ten percent (10%) if the Conveyance occurs after the third anniversary and before the fourth
anniversary of the Closing Date. No percentage of the Net Profit shall be payable to Seller for
any Conveyance after the fourth anniversary of the Closing Date, except such payment for a
lease that qualifies as a "Conveyance" under subsection 3.2.a@) below and is entered into within
the Participation Period, will occur as provided in subsection3.2.4(c). Such amounts shall be

paid (i) for a sale, within thirty (30) days after receipt by Buyer of such consideration, or (ii) for
a lease under subsection 3.2.a@) within thirty (30) days of the Conveyance and, if applicable,
within thirty (30) days of an option term commencement, as provided under subsection 3.2.a@).
Such amounts shall bear interesf at a rate equal to ten percent (10%) per annum until paid.

(a) For the purposes of this Section 3.2.4, a "Conveyance" shall include any
and all transfer, conveyance, sale, disposition, condemnation, assignment, encumblance,

1
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mortgage, pledge or grant of any legal or beneficial right, title or interest in the Properly (or any
portion of the Property), or the grant of an option with respect to any of the foregoing, by Buyer
or Affiliate (hereinafter defined) and shall include a lease by Buyer or Affiliate to a tenant, the

term of which, including any unilateral options held by tenant, is ten (10) years or more for all or
substantial part of the Property, except as stated in subsection (b) below.

(b) Notwithstanding anything to thc contrary hcrcin, a Convcyancc shall not
include (1) any lease for actual occupancy of space by a tenant whose term, including any

unilateral options held by tenant, is less than ten (10) years; (2) any grant of an easement, license,
or other interest in the Property which does not provide the grantee, licensee or another party
exclusive use or possession of all or a portion of the Property for a term greater than ten ( 10)

years; (3) a transfer to an Affiliate without consideration or (4) the initial financing from Buyer's
lender for the acquisition of the Property ("Acquisition Financing") that provides such financing
in good faith and for value, provided such Acquisition Financing shall include only secured
interests in the Property pursuant to a deed of trust or moftgage. Seller shall subordinate its
interest hereunder to the deed of trust or mortgage securing Acquisition Financing pursuant to a
subordination agreement in form reasonably required by Buyer's lender.

(c) The term "Affrliate" shall be defined as Buyer's parent companies,
subsidiaries, or a company controlled by Buyer's parent companies, subsidiaries or the

shareholders thereof, and all references to Buyer in this Section 3.2.4 shall also apply to an

Affrliate. The term "Net Profit" shall be defined as the sales proceeds and all other sums

received by or due to Buyer (or Affiliate) fì'om the Conveyance ("Proceeds") after subtracting
the actual and reasonable third party closing costs and the purchase price paid to Seller
hereunder. Proceeds from a lease shall be calculated as follows: if the term of the lease is ten
(10) years or more, including any unilateral options held by tenant, the Proceeds shall be the
present value at the time of lease execution of the rent to be received during the original tetm of
the lease, if that amount is ascertainable from the lease. If that amount is not ascertainable from
the lease because the calculation of future rent relies on an index, market rate increase or other
methodology that can only be determined in future years ("Variable Rent lncrease Terms"), then
a rate of three percent pet year shall be used as a substitute for any Variable Rent Increase
Terms. The Proceeds from an option term of a lease that is exercised by the tenant and which
extends the term of the lease to be ten (10) years or more shall be the present value at the time of
the commencement of the option term of the rent to be received during that option term of the
lease, determined as set forth above. In suoh case for the purpose of calculatirrg the Profit
Percentage, the Conveyance will be considered to have occurred on the date of the execution of
the original lease. In the event the Conveyance is only a portion of the Property, a proportionate
share of the Proceeds paid to Seller shall be subtracted to determine the Net Profit. ln the event
that such proportionate amount shall be, in Seller's reasonable determination, an inaccurate
measurement of the fair market value of the portion of the Property subject to the Conveyance,
then the amount based on an appraisal of said portion of the Property (which shall be obtained at

Buyer's cost and expense) shall be used in lieu of the actual amount paid by grantee of the
Conveyance to calculate Net Profit.

(d) If Buyer desires to cany out a Conveyance of the Property, Buyer shall
notify Seller in writing of said desire and the details of the proposed Conveyance at least twenty

2
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(20) days prior to the proposed date of the Conveyance. The notification shall include but not be
limited to a full disclosure of the monetary payment or any other consideration involved in the
Conveyance of the Property and the proposed date of Conveyance. Buyer shall also provide any
financial or other information regarding the proposed Conveyance reasonably requested by
Seller. For a lease term that is extended to be ten (10) years or more through exercise of a
unilateral option held by tenânt, Buyer shall provide the information specified in this subsection
at least twenty (20) days prior to the proposed extension."

(e) A memorandum of this Section 3.2.4, Seller's Share of Consideration
upon Future Conveyance, in substantially the form attached hereto as Exulnlr E shall be
executed by Seller and Buyer and recorded against the Property at Closing The obligations
hereunder shall run with the land and be binding upon any Affiliate. In the event of a
Conveyance to a party other than an Affiliate, the memorandum shall be released by Seller
concurrently with such Conveyance provided that commercially reasonably arangements have
been made to provide for pa¡'rnent to Seller of the applicable Profit Percentage of the Net Profit

(Ð In the event that there shall be a foreclosure fiudicial or non-judicial), or a
deed in lieu of foreclosure of the Property, at any time on or prior to the expiration of the
Participation Period, and Buyer or Affiliate shall have failed to pay any and all amounts of Profit
Percentage due and owing hereunder, then Seller's rights under this Section 3.2.4 shall be prior
and superior to and over any and all recorded security interests in the Property that are then
existing, except the security intorests of a lender that provided Acquisition Financing and holds a
recorded security interest in the Property pursuant to a deed of trust or a mortgage.

2. The Agreement is hereby amended by striking Section 3.3.4 in its entirety and
replacing it with the following:

3.3.4. INrnunntcATIoN. From and after the Closing Date, Buyer shall
indemnify, defend and hold Seller, its officers, agents and employees harmless from and against
any and all Losses, liability, claim, agency order or requirement, damage and expense relating to
or arising out of, directly or indirectly, the Property (hereinafter referred to collectively as

"Property Claims"), including without limitation Property Claims relating to the actual or
threatened release, disposal, deposit, seepage, migration or escape of Hazardous Substances at,
from, into or underneath the Property (hereinafter referred to collectively as "Propefty Claims
Arising from the Presence of any Hazardous Substances"), and the compliance or noncompliance
of the Property with applicable federal, state, county and local laws and regulations including,
without limitation, Environmental Laws and regulations. As a partial guaranty of performance
by Buyer of this Section 3.3.4, concurrently with closing, Buyer shall deliver to Seller a gtaranTy
(the "Guaranty") from an Affìliate of Buyer, in the form attached hereto as ExnrutF, together
with evidence reasonably satisfactory to Seller that such Affiliate has a net worth of not less than
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000). The Guaranty shall be limited to Property Claims
Arising from the Presence of any Hazardous Substances and shall not exceed Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($500,000) in the aggregate. The Guaranty shall terminate on the earlier of (a)
ten (10) years after the Closing Date, (b) the date that Buyer has arranged for a substitute
Guaranty with a different entity on the same terms as required herein in relation to a conveyance
of the Property, or (c) the date that the Property has been condemned or conveyed in lieu of
condemnation.

First Amendment to PSA 1111 Fairview Ave. N



3. The Agreement is hereby amended by striking Exhibit E in its entirety and

replacing it with the Exhibit E attached hereto and incorporated herein.

4. The Agreement is hereby amended by striking Exhibit F in its entirety and

replacing it with the Exhibit F attached hereto and incorporated herein.

5. Capitalized terms used in this First Amendment and not otherwise defined in this
First Amendment have the same meanings as in the Agreement. Except as amended by this First
Amendment, the Agreement remains in full force and effect.

6. This First Amendment may be executed in identical counterparts. and may be

delivered by email transmission. At the request of either Par|y, the PartÏes will deliver original
ink signatures to each other.

EXEcUTED on the dates set forth below

SELLER: KING COUNTY BUYER: TRC MARITIME
PROPERTIES AND MARINA, LLC

I 8682

By:

Name: Anthony Wright
Title: Director, Facilities Management Division

Date:

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

By:
Senior Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

By:

Name:
Title:

Date

First Amendment to PSA 1111 Fairview Ave. N
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EXHIBIT E.

Memorandum of Seller's Share of Consideration upon Future Conveyance

After Recording, Return to

Reference Number of Related Document: N/A
Grantor(s): TRC Maritime Properties and Marina, LLC
Grantee(s): King County
Abbreviated Legal Description: [insert]

Additional Legal Description is on Exhibit A of Document
Assessor's Property Tax Parcel or Account No

MEMORANDUM OF SELLER'S SHARE OF CONSIDERATION UPON FUTURE
CONVEYANCE

THIS MEMORANDUM OF SELLER'S SHARE OF CONSIDERATION UPON
FUTURE CONVEYANCE is made this _ day of 2017,by and between
TRC Maritime Properties and Marina, LLC, a Washington Limited Liability Company
("Buyer"), and King County, a political subdivision of the State of Washington ("Seller")

1. Pursuant to a Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement dated 2017
("PSA"), Buyer has, concurrently with the execution of this Memorandum, acquired the real
property described on Exhibit A hereto ("Propefty"). Terms defined in the PSA shall have the
same meaning herein.

2. Under the PSA, Seller is entitled to receive certain payrnents from Buyer or its Affiliate
in the event of any Conveyance of the Property, which may include, as more specifically defined
in the PSA, any and all transfer, conveyance, sale, disposition, condemnation, assignment,
encumbrance, mortgage, pledge or grant of any legal or beneficial right, title or interest in the
Property (or any portion of the Property), or the grant of an option with respect to any of the
foregoing, or a lease with a term of ten (10) years or more, including any unilateral options held
by tenant, for all or a substantial part of the Property.

3. This memorandum shall automatically terminate and be released on I l,
which is the day after the tenth anniversary of the last day of the Participation Period.

5
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4. Seller's rights under Section 3.2.4 of the PSA shall be prior to and superior to and over
any and all security interests in the Property, except the security interests of Buyer's lender for
the acquisition of the Property that holds a recorded security interest in the Property pursuant to a
deed of trust or a mortgage as provided in Section 3.2.4 of the PSA.

5. This Notice is for the sole purpose of providing notice of the PSA, and the PSA contains
all terms and conditions of any payment due Seller in the event of a Conveyance. In the event of
any conflict, the PSA shall govern over this memorandum.

DATED as of the day and year first above written.

KING COUNTY: TRC MARITIME PROPERTIES AND
MARINA, LLC:

By: By:

Name: Anthony Wright

Title: Director, Facilities Management Division

AppRovso AS To Fonv

Name:

Title:

By:
Senior Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

6
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EXHIBIT F.

GUARANTY

THIS GUARANTY (this 'oGgaran1|y") is made as of 2017
a Washington ("@1!q"), in favor of and for the

benefit of KING COUNTY, a political subdivision of the State of Washington ("Ç !y")

WITNESSETH:

A. TRC Malitime Propefiies and Marina, LLC, a Washington limitcd liability
company ("EWI"), and County are parties to that certain Real Estate Purchase and Sale

Agreement ("p\") dated as of pursuant to which County has agreed to sell
and Buyer has agreed to purchase that certain property located at 1111 Fairview Ave. N., Seattle,

King County, State of Washington, the legal description of which is attached hereto as

ExursIr A.

B. Pursuant to the PSA, Buyer is obligated to cause the execution and delivery of
this Guaranty by Guarantor in order to induce County to consummate the transaction
contemplated under the PSA.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing premises and for other valuable
consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, Guarantor
unconditionally agrees as follows:

AGREEMENT

1. Guarantor hereby absolutely, irrevocably and unconditionally guarantees to County the
prompt, unconditional and complete performance when due of all obligations and liabilities of
Buyer for which Buyer is liable pursuant to Section 3.3.4 of the PSA for Property Claims Arising
from the Presence of any Hazardous Substances up to an amount not to exceed Five Hundred
ThousandDollars($500,000)intheaggregate(..@'')'Unlessindicated
otherwise, all terms in this Guaranty have the same meaning as in the PSA.

2. Guarantor hereby agrees to maintain at all times Net V/orth (hereinafter defined) of not
less than Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000). Net Worth shall mean as of any date of
determination (i) Guarantor's total assets as of such date less (ii) such Guarantor's total liabilities
as of such date determined in accordance with GAAP or federal income tax accounting basis.

3. Guarantor shall make available to the County for inspection, upon the County's request
from time to time but not more frequently than annually, reasonable evidence of the Net Worth
to allow the County to confirm Guarantor's compliance with its obligations and covenants set

forth in Section 2 of this Guaranty. In the event that (a) there shall be any matenal change in
Guarantor such that Guarantor reasonably does not anticipate that Guarantor will be able to
maintain Net Worth as required hereunder; (b) Guarantor fails to maintain Net Worth for more

First Amendment to PSA 1111 Fairview Ave. N.
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than sixty (60) days, or (c) Guarantor reasonably anticipates the occurrence of a merger or
consolidation, or the transfer, sale or pledge of one-half (ll2) or more of the outstanding shares

of any class of stock of Guarantor, Guarantor shall promptly inform County of any such event.

4. It is expressly understood and agreed that this is a continuing guaranty, and that the

obligations of Guarantor hereunder are and shall be absolute under any and all circumstances

without regard to the validity, regularity or enforceability of the PSA, a true copy of which
Guarantor hereby acknowledges having received and reviewed.

5. Guarantor agrees that with or without notice or demand, Guarantor will reimburse
County to the extent that such reimbursement is not made by Buyer for all reasonable out-of-
pocket expenses including counsel fees and disbursements incurred by County in connection
wrth the entbrcement or collection of the Guaranteed Obligations, or any portion thereof, or in
connection with the enforcement of this Guaranty.

6, This is guaranty of payment and not of collection, and upon any default of Buyer of the

Guaranteed Obligations, County may at its option proceed directly and at once without notice
against Guarantor to collect and recover the fulI amount of the liability hereunder or any portion
thereof without proceeding against Buyer or any other person. Guarantor hereby waives the
pleading of any statute of limitations as defense to the obligation hereunder.

7. Each reference herein to County shall be deemed to include its successors and assigns to
whose favor the provisions of this Guaranty shall also inure. Each reference herein to Guarantor
shall be deemed to include the successors and assigns of Guarantor, all of whom shall be bound
by the provisions of this Guaranty.

8. Any amounts that become due and payment by Guarantor under this Guaranty shall bear

interest atrate per annum of twelve percent (12%) from the date such sums first become due and
payable to the date that such sums are paid to County.

9. This Guaranty shall be govemed construed and interpreted as to validity, enforcement
and in all other respects in accordance with the laws of the State of Washington.

10. The Guaranty shall be limited to Property Claims Arising from the Presence of any
Hazardous Substances and shall not exceed Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000) in the

aggregate. This Guaranty shall terminate on the earlier of (a) ten (10) years after the Closing
Date, (b) the date that Buyer has arranged for a substitute Guaranty with a different entity on the

same terms has required herein in relation to a conveyance of the Property, or (c) the date that
the Property has been condemned or conveyed in lieu of condemnation.

1 1. This Guaranty may be executed in any number of counterparts with the same effect as if
all parties hereto had executed the same document. All such counterparts shall be construed

together and shall constitute one instrument, but in making proof hereof it shall only be

necessary to produce one such counterpart. The failure ofanypartyhereto to execute this
Guaranty, or any counterpart hereof, shall not relieve the other signatories from their obligations
hereunder.

First Amendment to PSA 1111 Fairview Ave. N
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Guaranty is executed as of the date first above written.

GUARANTOR:

a Washington

By:
Name:
Title:

KING COUNTY:

By:
Name: Anthony Wright
Title: Director, Facilities Management Division

AppRovpo AS To Fonvr
By:
Senior Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

STATE OF WASHINGTON

COTINTY OF KING

On this day of 2016, before me, the undersigned, a

Notary Public in and for the State of Washington, duly commissioned and sworn, personally appeared
to me known to be of

and who executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged to me that

SS

he/she_was authorized to execute said instrument on behalf of
therein mentioned.

for the uses and purposes

WITNESS my hand and offrcial seal hereto affixed the day and year in this certificate above written.

Notary Public in and for the State of Washington, residing

at
City and State

My appointment expires

9
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STATE OF WASHINGTON
ss.

County of King

I hereby certify that I know or have satisfactory evidence that Anthony Wright is the
person who appeared before me, and said person acknowledged that he signed this instrument as

the Director of Facilities Management Division of the King County Department of Executive
Services, and on oath stated that he was authorized to execute such instrument, and
acknowledged it as the free and voluntary act of King County for the uses and purposes
mentioned in this instrument.

Dated: 20

(PrintName)
Notary Public in and for the State of Washington;
Residing at
My Commission expires

)
)
)
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